
Santa at
Twelve Oaks

Now through Dee. 24.
This holiday season, take
an enchanted journey
into a magical world at
the Ice Palace at Twelve
Paks Mall (east side of
Novi Road just north of
1-96).

This immersive winter
'NOrlderfand features a
soaring 22·foot dome, a
magical Sft(HI and light
show and amazing polar
footage from BBe Earth.
Kids can visit Santa and
have their photo taken
or have your family's
photo taken on the Ice
Throne.

Flu shots
The Wayne County

Department of Public
Health emphasizes that
-it's not too late to be
vacdnated- to protect
you and your family
from the flu. Cost for
adults and children six
months and older is $5
now through spring
2012 (regular price is
$15). Medicaid and
Medicare Part B ac-
cepted.

The flu season typi-
cally peaks in January or
February, jmd can last as
late as May, according to
the Centers for Disease
Control elid Prevention. -

".l ~COuntyfftJ
shot dinic locations and
hours indude: Wayne
Health Center; 33030
Van Born Road, (734)
727·7100, walk-ins 8
a.m.·3 p.rn. Mondays
and Thursdays, by ap-
pointment 11 a.m.-6:30
p.rn. Wednesdays and 8
a.m.-3 p.m. Fridays; Tay-
lor Health Center. 26650
Eureka Road; (734)
955-3900, (same hours as
Wayne Health Center);
and Redford Area Health
Office, 17421 Telegraph
Road, (313) 537-1708,
by appointment only 10
a.m.·2 p.rn. Wednesdays.

For more information,
call the Wayne County

. Department of Public
Health at (734) 727-7OCXJ.

Public Health dinics
will dose for the holiday
break from Dee. 23·lan.
2 and Jan. 16 in obser·
van<:eof Martin luther
King Jr. Day.
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end at the switch station
near North Ely Drive.
The project contractor
is Underground Contrac·
tors Inc. of Wixom. They
have been digging holes
about every 300 feet to
direct and bore the pip-
ing conduit.

zon.
The work should be

coming to an end in the
next several weeks.

According to Jim Gallo-
gly, Northville city pub·
lic works director, AT&T
came to him last spring
with a permit request
to install new conduit
along Center, which wiil
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Yule gifts at Lutheran
school show style, love
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~ Center Street work
f-~nearing completion

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER [STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Marney Wolf checks out a hand-made snow globe along with her daughter Sawyer, 6,
on Dee. 9 at Northville's S1. Paul Lutheran School. Wolf organized a and made a lot of
the goods for a home-made holiday craft shop for the school's students this year - as
she hoped to bring in higher quality gifts that would be more treasured by its kids. The
students were to visit the shop Dee. 12.

By Julie Brown
StaffW"ter

Please see STREET, A9

......... ...

By Lonnie Huhman
Corresponde11t

The AT&Tconduit proj·
ect has been working its
way along Center Street
since early fall, causing
traffic shifts and proper·
ty owners to shake their
heads.

But relief is on the hori·

NORTHVIllE RECORD 2003 FilE PHOTO
The Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital on Seven
Mile Road.

Hospital site
cleanup targeted
First stage begins summer 2012

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

With a possible start
time of next summer,
Northville Township
officials hope they can
get the most out of the
first stage of cleanup
planned at the former
State Regional Psychi·
atric Hospital on Seven
Mile.

An environmental pre·
sentation and action plan
was given by Conesto-
ga·Rovers & Associates
of Plymouth to the Board
of1histees last week,
which emphasized pub-
lic, health and environ-
mental safety. Work will
probably start with the
vacant hospital's power-
house.

CRA's Doug Che-
noweth said the action
plan goal should be to
get as much as they
can out of the $200,000
Brownfield Cleanup
Grant.

He said the power-
house is the best place to
start because its demo-
lition would eliminate a
popular destination for
trespassers and could
also bring in more mono
ey from the salvageable
steel. This could help
fund the cleanup/demo-

SEETHE PLAN
CRA'sproposed plan will
be posted on the town-
ship website. Public
comments are needed
and will be accepted
until Jan. 31. This can
be done through the
website; e-mail.mail or
telephone.

Iition of a second build·
ing, possibly the mainte-
nance building.

The grant will be
used to conduct demo-
lition and environmen-
tal cleanup activities,
including such tasks as
soil remediation, ashes-
tosllead abatement, and
tank removal.

The grant requires a
2o.percent match con-
tribution from North-
ville Township, which
amounts to $40,000.

The nearly 350 acres is
now o"',')1edby Northville
Tm\nship and is planned
to be redeveloped as
a park. Established in
1952,the psychiatric
hospital shut dO\\n its
operations in 2003.The
property consists of 20
structures.

Chenoweth said at

Please see ClEANUp, A9
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Northville Center Street residents and commuters have
been delayed for months by a continuing gas line update
that has tom up sidewalks and lawns. Here, a large section
of line lies near Hillside Middle SChool at Eight and Center.

Marney Wolf, a par-
ent at St. Paul's Luther·
an School in Northville,
didn't really like that
children ordered Christ-
mas presents from a cat-
alog at school. She got
together with others and
changed that.

This year, the kids are
going to a Santa Shop full
of homemade items rang-
ing from knitted dish
cloths to cloth animals,
hand-dipped candles,
ornaments, silk handker-
chiefs and Mason jars
with candy.

"It's been an amazing
response," said Wolf, a
Northville Township res·
ident with a preschool·
er and first·grader at St.
Paul's Lutheran. Some
SOOitems were available
for youngsters' shopping

by donation last week.
Wolf had the idea and

got plenty of help, includ·
ing from staffer Mar-
lene Shoebridge. Wolf
made the majority of the
items, \'lth Shoebridge
chipping in a lot. Parents
helped and donated mon-
ey for materials.

"Now they'll kind of

have an idea of things to
make," Wolf said, add·
ing the project was done
at her kids' old school as
a fundraiser. "Why not
bring it over to North-
ville and implement the
same thing?"

The Wolf family is
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Owl·themed pillows and stuffed animals for sale at
Wolf's holiday craft shop at St Paul Lutheran School.
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By Julie Brown
S\jffWnttf

This Christmas, a sin-
gle mom from Detroit
and her three daughters
will have a home, thanks
to some hard workers
with big hearts affLIiat·
ed with Ward Presbyteri·
an Church in Northville
TO\\1lship.

The church has done
a "Motor Cit)· Make-
over" for se\'eral years,
and welcomed home the
family this Christmas at
the third home they'\'e
bought and fixed up. "We
redo everything in it so
it's a wonderful home,"
said the Rev. Paul Clough,
outreach pastor, who
coordinates the effort at
Ward.

"The mom didn't even
have a bed to sleep on,"
he said.

Ward works with the
Central Detroit Chris-
tian Community Develop-
ment Corp. in an outgoing
partnership. That agen-
cy helps to find families,
Clough said, and also lets
Ward folks know when a
home's available for auc-
tion sale.

The current home cost
the church around $500,
and the first two (the first
was done in 2009) cost

--- ... ~ _ .......-..-. --~. _ ..---_ ......,.- ..- ...... _-~

online at hometownlife,com

The dining room of the Detroit home looks warm and inviting for the family.

more. Clough puts the
cost at $15,000-$20,000
once supplies are bought
and work done.

On the current home,
heating. electrical and

other work was need·
ed. including drywall
and painting. ''We got a
lot of donated furniture."
Clough said.

There was a Dec. 16

Ward Church offers family 'home for the holidays'

inspection by the city,
done in time to move the
family in for Christmas.
The mom and daughters
moved in Saturday, Dec.
17.

About 150 people,
mostly from Ward,
worked on the home.
"There were some
people who brought
friends," the pastor said.
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He praised Tim Wood
Construction, Abbey
flooring, Vartan Heating
and a local plumber, Bill
Dicks, for their support.
"People have stepped
up and done some really
neat things," Clough said.

The current home was
in gOod shape on the out·
side but gutted inside.
Ward leaders hope to do
more than one home per
year. Clough noted many
wish to get involved,
which is great, but money
to buy supplies remains a
challenge.

The church owns a
nearby home on the
street, and will start that
work in the spring. The
homes are three blocks
east of Woodward in cen-
tral Detroit, near the Her-
man Kiefer Building.

He fmds families are
grateful. "No one has
ever done anything like
this for them." The mom
moving in is about a year
away from earning her
college degree, he said.

"You begin to change
a neighborhood by put·
ting some good families
in there. This is part of
what we're trying to do to
help the city of Detroit,"
Clough said.

Ameriprise e
Financial

Seasons's Greetings

We "appreciate" our loyal
clients and business partners

in our community.

Appreciate (verb): Value somebody or something
highly. To understand fully the meaning or

significance of a situation. To increase in value,
especially over time. Be grateful for. Rise.

Escalate.
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Moraine student, 10, dances at Grand Ole Opry show
By Julie Brown

SUffWriter

it's a long way from
Northville Township to
Nashville, but l(}.year-
old Lauren Yakima
knows both well.

Lauren, a fifth-grad-
er at Moraine Elementa-
ry and daughter of Dan
and Mary Beth Yakima
of Northville Township,
is appearing as the Nut-
cracker's Clara in the
Radio City Christmas
Spectacular at the Grand
OleOpry.

"It was a great experi-
ence when I got picked,"
said Lauren, who danc-
es at the Noretta Dun-
worth School of Dance in
Dearborn and shares the
Clara role with friend
Sarah Sibole, also from
that studio.

Older sister Amy has
danced several years
as Clara, and was a big
help. "She was helping
me and I just caught on
after awhile," Lauren
said. "1 was excited:'

She's with her mom in
Nashville and due home
soon as the show's run
ends. She's danced at
the good-sized Dearborn
Performing Arts Center
with her studio, so the

L

Grand Ole Opry didn't
really bring on stage
fright. Lauren hopes to
dance professionally as
an adult.

Her dad and other sis·
ter Emma, who also
dances, came down for
Thanksgiving to see the
show. "It was fun to see
my family again because
Ihadn't seen them for
awhile," said Lauren,
who was glad they could
sit up close to the stage.

Moraine classmates,
where Lauren is class
president, were hap-
py she landed the part.
"They were excited for
me but they were sad
at the same time. They
didn't want me to leave,"
she said.

Her number within the
show. which features
the Rockettes, is based
on the Nutcracker sto-
ry. There are only three
shows outside New York
City with the Rockettes,
said spokeswoman Jen-
ny Barker, and Lauren
and sarah are the only
children in the Nashville
cast.

Lauren and sarah work
in Nashville with On
Location Education for
their studies, and mom
Mary Beth said Moraine

Lauren Yakima, 10,of Northville Township has enjoyed
dancing as Oara at the Grand Ole Opry this oiristmas
season. She'sa fifth.grader at Moraine Elementary.

teacher Jan Dabkowski
and others from North-
ville have been a big
help.

"It'll be hard com-
ing back into the rou-
tine of regular school,"

Mary Beth Yakima said.
Lauren has liked the
arrangement, and class-
es start later in the
morning due to the eve-
ning performances.

Mary Beth said their

three daughters are
close and will enjoy
Chri.c;tmas.''They're all
looking forward to being
together."

Lauren auditioned in
May. "It's like a chance
of a lifetime," her moth-
er said. After getting
the part, she and Lau·
ren went to rehearsal in
Myrtle Beach, S.C., for
about a week in the fall
and then flew to Nash·
ville.

"It was very exciting to
be in that venue," Mary
Beth Yakima said. "The
people are very nice,
very friendly. It's been
packed audiences."

She and the girls have
heard some live music
while exploring the city.
and also bought cow-
boy boots. "They're fit-
ting right in," Mary Beth
said. "It just seems more
small town."

Sister Amy, 18, is in
her freshman year of
a dance scholarship at
Marymount Manhat-
tan College in New York.
Emma, 15, is a sopho-
more at Northville High.
The sisters have danced
since they were quite
young and do varied
kinds of dance.

Amy did the Clara part

three years at the Fox
Theatre in Detroit, and
then in eighth grade at
Radio City Music Hall.
"That's what Lauren
wants to do, too," mom
said.

Amy's interested in
working on Broadway
or in Los Angeles. There
are height requirements
to be a Rockette, Mary
Beth explained, but oth-
er options to pursue. Her
oldest niece is a Rock-
ette and the family will
see her perform in New
York City.

Their family dynamics
have changed, she said,
both with Amy starting
college and two family
members on the road in
Nashville. "His schedule
got a little rearranged,"
she said of husband Dan,
who's taken on more
home duties.

Lauren's friends have
been able to follow her
on Facebook, which has
worked out well. The
show has runs to Dec. 24.

"It will be a little hard
at first," Lauren said
from Nashville of her
return to school.

"It will be hard for me,
too," her mom added.
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Wadsworth to step down from Northville Board
result of her service."

"It is with great grati-
tude for so Illany years of
dedicated service that we
wish Joan and Steve well
on this new adventure,"
~dB~dofEducatwn
Vice President Dottie
Garrity, "As a member of
the B~d of Education,
and a passionate commu-
nity volunteer, Joan has
had a tremendously pos-
itive impact on the chil-
dren, families, teachers
and staff of Northville
Public Schools."

"We welcome appli-
cations from North-
ville school district resi-
dents interested in serv-
ing on the Northville
Board of Education and
look forward, as a Board,
to working in partner-
ship with district lead-
ers, school families, staff
and community members
to serve the educational
needs of all our students."

northville.kI2.mi.us. The
deadline for applica-
tions is Jan. 6. The Board
of Education will inter-
view candidates at a pub-
lic meeting to be sched-
uled between Jan. 10 and
Jan. 19, with fmal approv·
al by the Board anticipat-
ed at the Board of Educa-
tion!s regular meeting on
Jan. 24. The specific date,
time and location for can-
didate interviews will be
announced as soon as the
information is available.

"A member ofthe
Board of Education for
nearly two decades, Joan
has been a tireless and
thoughtful advocate for
Northville school chil-
dren and families," ~d
Northville Superinten-
dent Mary Kay Gallagh·
er. "We have all learned
from and with Joan over
these many years and
know that Northville Pub-
lic Schools is better as a

Next step
Wadsworth will remain

on the Board until a
replacement is named,
to ensure a smooth tran-
sition. In the case of
such resignations, the
Board's by·laws require
the remaining Board of
Education members to
appoint a legally quali-
fied individual to fill the
vacancy. The appointee
will serve on the Board
through Dec. 31, 2012,
and may choose to run
for election to the open
four-year term beginning
January 2013 in the next
regular school election in
November 2012.

Northville school dis-
trict community mem-
bers interested in serv-
ing the ll-month term
are asked to complete
the B~d of Education
Appointment Application,
which can be found on the
district's website www.

ing as president. During
her tenure on the Board,
Wadsworth has served
16 terms as an officer. In
addition, throughout her
26 years in Northville,
Wadsworth has been
involved in a 'variety of
school and community
organizations.

The associate vice pres-
ident for Academic Per-
sonnel and a professor of
law at Wayne State Uni-
versity, Calkins is on a
two-and-a-half-year leave
of absence from the uni-
versity while he works
with the Irish Compe-
tition Authority (simi·
lar to the U.S. Federal
Trade Commission). Wad-
sworth and Calkins plan
to return to Northville
once Calkins' work in Ire-
land is completed. The
couple has three grown
children, who all graduat-
ed from Northville Public
Schools.

of Edu-
cation,"
Wad-
sworth
~d
"Howe v-

, er, as I
leave, I

Wadsworth am heart-
ened that

despite these challenging
economic times, North-
ville Public Schools is on
a positive path focused
on providing the best
education possible for
Northville's school chil-
dren. Over the years, I
have had the honor of
working with my friends
and colleagues in the
Northville school com-
munity to create and sup-
port one of the flnest sys-
tems of public education
in the state."

First elected to the
Northville Board of Edu-
cation in 1993, Wad-
sworth is currently serv-

Long-time Northville
Board of Education memo
berJoan Wadsworth will
step down from the post
she has held for more
than 18 years at the end
of January to relocate
to Dublin, Ireland, with
her husband, Stephen
Calkins, who has accept-
ed a two-and·ha1f·year
appointment with the
Irish Competition Author-
ity.

Wadsworth made the
official announcement
of her intention to resign
from the Board of Educa-
tion at the B~d's Dec. 13
meeting. Elected to her
fJIth term on the Board
in 2008, Wadsworth's cur-
rent term expires at the
endof2012.

"While I am excited
by this new opportunity
for my.family, I am sad-
dened that I will not be
able to complete my cur-
rent term on the Board

Last school board meeting for Smith and Price NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Graduation
assembly

should contact nhsstage-
parents@comcast.net
before Dec. 30 if interest-
ed in learning more.

the senior citizens, PTAs
and chamber of com-
merce.

"A focus on student
learning and on the chilo
dren of Northville has
been the focus of every
decision," said Superin·
tendent Mary Kay GaDa-
gher of both board memo
bers.

On hand were sen. Pat-
rick Colbeck and Rep.
Kurt Heise, who present-
ed recognition certifI-
cates to Smith and Price.
In addition, two water col-
or paintings created by
school children in their
honor were presented to
them.

"I would like to thank
Marilyn and Libby for
their commitment and
dedication to our kids,"
said Debbie Grant-Kel-
terbom, of the Northville
Council of PTAs.

She said each school
PTA has made a dona-
tion to the NEF or to the
school library in honor of
their service to the dis·
trict.

of them
did not
come pre-
pared to
work,"
board
president
Joan Wad-
sworth
~d.

"That takes a lot."
Wadsworth said they

have balanced family and
work in a graceful way.
Both have always dis-
played a willingness to go
above and beyond

Price served as the liai·
son to the NYA, and has
a played important part
in the subcommittees
for instruction, human
resources, and policy.
Smith was the liaison to

tionships
over the
years,
and for
her what
she will
miss most
are these
people. Price

Smith
thanked the district staff
and community for their
support and help in mak-
ing Northville schools a
great place to learn. She
said it's been her passion
for this work which has
motivated her throughout
the years of meetings and
events.

"Marilyn and Libby
have been extraordinary
colleagues. I cannot recall
a meeting that either one

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

The Herff Jones
assembly for all Seniors
regarding Cap &
Gown and Graduation
Announcements has been
rescheduled for Monday,
Jan. 16. Tickets are on sale

There will be a man- (or the Northville High
datory senior assembly School Class of 2012
held during seminar on senior All Night Party, to
Jan. 16 and order packets be held Sunday, June 3,
will be distributed at that 2012, following the gradu-
time. Orders will be tak- ation ceremony.
en during all lunches on To purchase tickets for
Monday, Jan. 30 for last a graduating senior, or
names A·L and Thesday, to volunteer or donate,
Jan. 31 for last names M· please visit the SANP
Z. website at www.nhssanp.

Cap and gown are com, and download and
required to participate in complete the SANP
commencement exercis- . forms. Parent permission
es in June. Other optional forms must accompa-
items, such as graduation ....P:Y.. aJ!Jicket foIlJlS. :r!ck-
announcements and Class ~pi'R!es will gdu~te1-:;
of 2011 memorabilia, are .7J1ril.... . -" • ~ 'IlIt~·
available as described •
within the catalog in the Early Learning
packet. Series

More information will
be sent after the winter
break and posted on the
high school website.

"You're a Good
Man, Charlie
Brown"

1Wo long·time North-
ville school board mem-
bers were honored at last
week's meeting, which
was their last after years
of rewarding memories
and tough decisions.

Board members Libby
Smith and Marilyn Price,
both first elected in 2003,
are retiring after near-
ly nine years of service
to Northville They are
remaining in the commu-
nity, and will now serve as
members with the North-
ville Youth Assistance.

Price said her it has
been a pleasure to serve
on the board. She has
developed many rela-

Senior All Night
Party tickets on
sale now

Smith

~"" \

SIGN & DRIVE IS BACK!
$0 FIRST PAYMENT II.SO SECURITY DEPOSIT

"We are Professional Grade"

Northville Public
Schools presents the Ear-
ly Learning Series for
parents with children
from birth to S with edu-
cational consultant Cathy
Shapero as the presenter.
She will provide relevant
information to provide
balance in your child's
life to maximize learning.
Workshops include:

March 13-Understand-
ing and Embracing Your
Child's Personality and
Learning Style to Maxi-
mize Learning

The workshops are free
and run from 6:30-8 p.m.
at the Northville Senior
Community Center, 303
W. Main. Free child care
is provided for children
33 months and toilet
trained (pre-registration
required). Donations will
be collected for North-
ville Civic Concern.

Call (248) 344·8465.

KNOW
THE···

SCORE

The Northville High
School Drama Club
announces its upcoming
student-run production
of the musical "You're
a Good Man, Charlie
Bronn" Jan. 27-28. Gen·
eral admission tickets ($5
each) for this fun, fami·
ly·friendly show will go
on sale in early January.
Specific box offIce hours
and ticket ordering infor-
mation will be available
soon.

The NHS Stage Par-
ents are currently selling
show program advertis-
ing space and the produc-
tion sponsorship oppor-
tunity. Local businesses

CHECK OUT
THE NUMBERS

IN lODAY'S·· .

SPORTS
SECTION·~... ~-

_--~ •. ' I... ~ ~
• .j.
~.-,\ -..

39 Months

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Hlgbly CGmpellllYt IncIISIve RGt" r
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivatelSemi·PrivateJBarrier-Free
• 3 Home-cooked Meals a Day
• On.(all Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management - FA

• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander SecuredlEndosed Courtyard

I
~

i ---=----~----~--------------------------------~-~_......-

mailto:parents@comcast.net
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Pride in the Mitten REUNIONS
Camaraderie, sharing of
anecdotes, sharing of
events of the past and
present is the entertain-
ment for the event.
Contact: To make
reservations for the
luncheon contact host,
Hazel (Hammond) Kel-
liher at (352) 259-1146
or hjkdancer@aol.com.
Cutoff date for luncheon
reservations is Jan. 12.
There will be no snow.
Cutoff for room reserva-
tions at The Waterfront
Inn is Dec. 30. Contact
Kathleen ·Charlie· Cun-
ningham at 1·800-592-
0774. Other hotels in the
area are Marriott Towne
Place, Comfort Inn and
Suites, Holiday Inn and
Hampton Inn.

Location: The Water-
front Inn, The Villages, a
popular retirement com-
munity of 85,000 resi-
dents in central Florida.
Details: More than 40
years ago, former North-
ville residents located
in Florida, or vacation-
ing there, began the
tradition of an annual
reunion. This reunion
is always in mid Febru-
ary in that state. Former
locations have been in
Sebring, Avon Park or
Tampa. The most recent
hosts were Esther (Han·
son-Atwood) and Robert
Clark, Sandy (Gotro) and
Mac Burns and Evelyn
(Uppy Clark) Graham.

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL CLASSES OF
1971·75
Date: Aug. 4,2012
Details: Five classes are
joining together to cele-
brate their 40th reunion.
They are searching for
classmates from those
years. Send your name,
address, phone and email
to nhs4Oyearreunion@
gmail.com. Contact all
your classmates and tell
them too. Once your
information has been
received, you will be sent
details.

YesMichiCan offers cool,
Michigan-centric gift ideas
By Diane Gale Andreasst

Staff Writer

If you've got a stu-
dent out of town, a fami-
ly member in the military
or you just want to spread
state pride, Lyon Thwn-
ship resident Lisa Bur-
nia's company, YesMich-
iCAN might have just
what you want.

"Don't Mess with the
Mitten" T-shirts, hood-
ies and auto air fresh·
eners could be just the
right gift for out of town
guests, Michiganders
who had to leave their
beloved state and Michi-
gander wannabes.

"We want to show our
pride in Michigan," Bur-
nia said. "We grew-up
here and we want our
kids to stay here."

Merchandise can
be found at indepen-
dent retailers through-
out Michigan, or ordered
online and shipped. A por-
tion of all proceeds are
donated to Bridgepointe,
a Michigan-based char-
ity that helps families
throughout the state.

The Northville-based
company uses all local
vendors, including T-
shirts from Border Bros.
in Plymouth, screen
printing at the Identit)·
Source in Novi and layout
by Pryor Design in Ann
Arbor.

The company was
founded in 2009 by life-
long friends, Terri
O'Brien, of Northville,
and Burnia.

"We've been friends
since we were 12 and
ever since the auto bail·

NORTHVILLE RE·
UNION IN FLORIDA
Time/Date: 11 a,m.-3
p,m. Thursday, Feb. 16

Withthe NewYeararound the comer, now is the time to look back to the past. and
more importantly, forward to the coming year.What do you want (orneed) to do
to followthrough on those changes?HAt GOULD ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lyon Township resident Usa Burnia, co-owner of YesMichi-
CAN,shows off ·Oon't Mess with the Mitten- T·shirts and
hoodies.

• Physical fitness
• Professional development
• Learna new language
• PickupanewskJ11
• Startanewhobby
• Financialstability
• Emotional sanity

Iy to college students,
military personnel and
Michigan natives who
have moved out of state.
To learn more about the
products call O'Brien or
Burnia at (248) 347-4350
or visit www.yesmichi-
can.com.

Look for new YesMich-
iCAN products, including
baseball caps, in 2012.

outs and learning about
friends who were losing
their jobs, we wanted to
do something to help,"
Burnia said.

Their slogan is, "We
can't do everything but
we can do something to
help neighbors, family
and friends," Burnia said.

The merchandise can
be found at indepen·
dent retailers through-
out Michigan or ordered
online and shipped direct-

dandreass.l:hometowrMe com
(248) 437·2011. ext. 262

NIWrlARS IVI
CeuntriJ t3arn Vance J'chaZ)JJ~ancfl
1<JCrk "U-G' Y19ur 1K.eels an~ ~nj19cJj.

cr~e ;;hive'JJ.eelefJratien rrrrr
A Full Evening of Fun and Entertainment

• Square Dancing, Une Dancing, and Country Music
(all dances are intended for beginners, no prior experience is necessary)

From The Chuckwagon ..,.
Baked Chicken, Vegetarian Lasagna, Au Gratin Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Rolls,

Mixed Vegetables, Coffee And Cookies • Soft Drinks Will Also Be Provided
$40 PER PERSON INCLUDES DINNER
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS: ' ,: iA;l

: Milford Travel, Inc. _248-685-8787 ',r. ~

J) Schultheis lazy J Ranch - 248-887-1551 ,'''. ~
.;./1.6:5.5 HICk~ry Rld~e Road.,: .~llf,~!d: t.:I~~:g.~n '; .' . '.~ ; ~

'"f.).~-t:.,,.~~,~':~',.~~";,~ .. t ••. ,~. ~....;. ~~~' ,i
, - ,"' '~""?'" .. 'I. ~~<~ - .-_ ...~ _ ~~V..o I .. ~ J..!". ,/ • •

Bowl in the
New Year
at Pinz! •

Pinz Bow!lOg Center
• 700 N.Lafayette

South Lyon. Ml48178
248-437-0700

New Year's Eve • December 31st

Family Daytime Party
.2 hours of cosmic bowling
• Up to 6 people per lane
• Party favors
• Non-Alcoholic toast

"
i'
it
'(-
\0,
Iir.~tt--------------------t,1
'Jr

4 time slots available
11 :OOam-1 :OOpm
1:30pm-3:30pm
4:OOpm-6:00pm
6:30pm-8:30pm

$4995
perlane

9:30pm -1 :OOamAdult Evening Party
.3 In hours of cosmic bowling
• Up to 6 people per lane
• Party favors
• Prize drawings
• Live dj on the lanes
• Champagne toast at midnight

( Bowling $99~
Package per lane

~owling, $11995Plzza,Pop -
& Breadsticks per lane

mailto:hjkdancer@aol.com.
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Blessed with laughter and nun the wiser
By Aileen Wingblad

StlffWrottt

Itwas the most fun I've
ever had with a nun
- without getting in

trouble for it.
No apologies to Sisters

Conrad, Emma, Marie
Ann, Geraldine and the
other "brides of Christ"
responsible for the bulk
of my Catholic School
education. They'd be the
first to remind us that
the classroom wasn't for
fun - it was for learn-
ing the rules of punctu-
ation and grammar and
times tables, hearing
tales of Father Damien
andthelepers,purgat~
ry and the pagan babies
and the souls in Limbo.
And to always say "no"
to temptation, Especially
if you're a boy_

It might have taken a
swat or two - or more
- by Sister for a partie·
ular lesson to be learned
in those days, or perhaps
a hefty dose of humili·
ation while your 35 fel·
low students kept their
eyes fonYard, wondering
if they would be the next
to stand with their fac-
es plastered against the

SHOW DETAILS
nckets to ·SlSter's
OUistmas catechism:
The Mystel)' of the
Magi's Gold- ($34,50-
$39.50) are on sale at the
Gem.Theatre box office
(313-963·9800) TICket·
master charge by phone
(800-982·2787) and at
all Tidcetmaster outlets.
Dinner, show and party
packages also available.

chalkboard or made to
sit in the trash can in the
middle of the room.

In spite of, or perhaps
because of, that seem·
ingly lost art of "disci·
pline," most of us Catho-
lic school kids probably
turned out OK. And we
can laugh about it now,
right?
If you find yourself

nodding in agreement,
chuckling at a memory
or two, or maybe won·
dering what the heck I'm
talking about, I'd sug·
gest you get acquaint-
ed with :\fary Zentmrer
- or rather, "SIster" of
Sister's ChrIstmas Cat-
echism' The :\lystery of

In Loving Memory Of
Charles J. McPhee

OClober 3, 19-10-0etober 3, 2010

Deurest Chuck,
With the second Christmas Holiday
without you approaching, tM feeling
of your less is still htiluy within my
hearl.l miss your bright, U'l2nnsmile
and your gentle and louing nature.
Your profound wisdom and guiding
light will be urilh nu forroer. You
were truly one in a zillion.
liwealways,

. Mary

i

l
1,

\

SUBMrm:D
·Sister,· portrayed by actress Mary Zentmyer, keeps dass in order at -Sister's Christmas
Catechism:The Mystel)' of the Magi's Gold,· running through Dee. 31 at the Gem Theatre.

the Magi's Gold. Running
through Dec. 31 at the
Gem Theatre in Detroit,
Sister's Christmas Cate-
chism is the holiday ver-
sion of the Late Nite Cat-
echism series. .

It's OK to laugh in this
classroom. and you will.

And generally ~pe<lk-
ing. thl'll'· ...no penance
to be p.1Il1 J n Llcl. ~ ou

might even walk away
with a trinket or two.

I won't reveal details
that could spoil the show,
but I will offer a few
hints and tips. Come
prepared - prepared
to crack up from start
through finish. If it's
your "thing" to be sin-
gled out and challenged
to recall a Il':-5011or t\\O

taught by a wimple-clad,
pointer-holder teacher
from yesteryear, you can
have a chance at being
part of the show. There
are plenty of opportuni-
ties to be "called on" by
Sister - but if you raise
your hand, be ready
for her keen eye, nev-

er·niiss·a-beat wit and,
if you deserve it, sharp
tongue, She berates for
inappropriate dress, tat·
tling or talking out of
turn; she pities the non·
Catholics or those who
have admittedly fall·
en away from the Faith.
And encourages every·
one else to do so, as well.

Rounding out the show,
Sister enlists help from
the audience to conduct
an on·stage investiga·
tion into a missing gift
of gold, presented by the
Magi at the Nativity. If
you're lucky enough-
or brave enough - Sis·
ter will pick you as a cast
member.

And then make you
dress the part.

Though a couple bits
of Sister's shtick might
border on the sacrile-
gious for some, over-
all the show is dang fun·
ny. Really. Lots of laughs
with a nun. What could
be better, especially dur-
ing the Christmas sea-
son?

Aileen Wingblad is the M,'ford
limes sta If writer.

ShambalJa $15 $55Bracelets... -

, .:ft\\!

..~ P~fJflJn.D~Qt-11-' BuJlda $25' , -"~> ,~! Braceletl 7 Beads 8. a Bracelet ......
.'~.r,. SwarovskJ, Murano 8.

I _..:_-~..:.- Sterhng Sllver Olarms ... slO-s18f$ OFF1 (~s.~rtPrd7a~~)13 I
J J Visit us In..
I PurchaseOf$25a-rrae:1 Laurel Park Place Mall
L\I'I'!l <Ol.p:rl' ~'2'Ull~ (the KIosk next to GodIVa O1ocolates)

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2012 BOARD OF TRUSTEE MEETING

DATES . '- JJ. i .,

PI('ase take notice that the Board of Trustees Regular
:>Ionthlymeetings are held on the trunl Thursday of the
month at 7'30 pm. at 44405 Six Mile Road. The public
IS Invited and v.elcome to attend.

The 2012 Regular l'tIeeting Dates are:

January 19.2012
February 16,2012

March 15,2012
April 19, 2012
May 17,2012
June 21,2012
July 19.2012

August 16,2012
September 20, 2012

October 18.2012
NO\'ember 15, 2012
December 20,2012

Visit the township·s web site: .........."Wtwpnor!.bvjlJe,mjus
for Board Agendas, to request meeting minutes, general
infonnation or to subscribe to receh'e selected material
of the township's beanls and commissions.

This notice is posted and published in compliance with
PA 267 of 1976 as Amended (Open Meetings Act), MCLA
41.72a (2) (3) and the Americans WIth Disabilities Act
(ADA). Indhiduals requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Tov.nship Board by writing to the
Deputy Clerk's Office at 44405 Six !\ble Road,
North\,lIe. ~U 48168 or by calling 248-662.0492

..

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINACE ADOPrION
CHAPTER 170 - ARTICLES 6-13

The follo....ing ordinance amendments were approved at
the December 15,2011 JW.gularMeeting of the Board of
Trustees

The majority of the changes contained within Articles 6-
13 of the zoning ordinance are organizational and
streamlining text so that it is more concise. Additionally,
the proposed amendments address new uses that are
not currently addressed in the onlinance, updating
pennitted and special land uses within the districts,
revisions to stale licensed nsidential tart! facilities to
comply with state statue, removing procedural
requirements contained in other onlinances. roles or
regulations and uploading provisions of special land
uses.

Article 6 • Single Family Residential Districts (Rol
through R-4)
Article 7 • Multiple-Family Residential District
(l'tIF) •
Article 8 - Senior Housing District (Sm
Article 9 - Public R~reatlon and Open Space
District (PROS)
Article 10 - Office Service District
Article 11 - Northville Road Mixed Use District
(NJUIU)
Article 12 - Local Business District (8.1)
Article 13 - General Business District

A complete copy of the adopted ordinance i.available in
the Clerk's office at Township Hall during regular
b~iness hours, 8:00 A.M. to "'30 P.M , Monday through
Fnday and on the Township website ~
www:tw:pnQrthvjlle mi l1s. The onlinance amendments
become effective upon publication.

Sue A. HillebrandClerk
Plabl,oh.o.u...btt22,2Clt _.hU

I miss you so wry much. The hurt
and pain of missing you is slill so

reaJ. You are the best 'hing tN' ewr
happened 10 me. I could not hn-e
asked for more. My lo\e ror you

will be twrlasling. Your hus~nd,
best rriend and soul mate.

Roger

~J;''''>:_~~~''''~~

Fran
Condon
Mardi 6. 2011

Forever in
our hearts!

We love you!
c.uol, John,

Marda ;and M.lrty

Brian
Hinzman,

We Ihink of you
and miss you every
single day. This is
especially true

during Ihe
holiday season.

~I we meet again.
• II

Wilh love, 2
Yourfamily ~..

I
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Food assistance
available

Plymouth and North-
ville will be participating
in '7he Emergency Food
Assistance Program"
(TEFAP), which is a sup-
plemental food program
for all income-eligible
Wayne county residents.

Distributions will be the
third Thursday (Jan. 19) of
each month from 10 am.-
noon at St. Kenneth Cath-
olic Church (14951 North
Haggerty Road). All recip-
ients must be pre-regis-
tered to become certi-
fied for eligibility (meet·
ing both income and res-
idency requirements)
before being able to
receive food on distribu-
tion days. Recipients who
are not currently on any
governmental program
(Food Stamps, ADC and
General Assistance) will
need to provide documen-
tation such as birth cer-
tificates or social securi·
ty cards, proof of income
and residence and proof of
the number of household
members. Bridge Card
holders will automatically
be qualified to participate
but must still register.

For more information
and registration, please
contact the Plymouth
Community United Way
office at (734) 453-6879,
~.2.

Art House exhibit
call for entries

The Annual Member
Exhibition was devel-
oped to showcase the art
made by rr.embers of the
Northville Art House. This
years event the sbdh
annual, runs Feb. 3-18.
Entry fornls in this call for
entries must be received
by Jan. 13and are avail-
able at the Art House, 215
W. Cady Street or online.
Call (248) 344-0497 for
more information.

Blood drive
St. Mary Mercy Hospi·

tal and the American Red
Cross are partnering in a
blood drive campaign. The
last blood drive of 2011 is
from 6 am.-6 p.m., Thes-
day, Dec. 27, in the Audi·
torium.

Th schedule an appoint-
ment call1-800-GIVE-
UFE or visit redcross·
bloodorg. Walk-ins are
accepted, but appoint-
ments are preferred. St.
Mary Mercy Hospital is
at 36475 5 ~Iile Road at
Levan in livonia.

The Amtrican Red

Hometown Weellies IThursday. Oe<tmber 22. 2011 (NR) A7

Pets for patients
A PetSmart representative came to Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital recently to dooate
stuffed animals to the children in the Pediatric unit. PetSmart customers purchased the
stuffed dogs and cats. and approximately 100 were dooated to Henry Ford. Pictured 0 to r):
Christie Reed of PetSmart and nurse Diana Anderson present Ayden Enriquez of Northville
with a new friend at Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital.

Cross encourages area
residents to join St. Mary
Mercy Hospital employ-
ees and volunteers to
donate blood.

St. Mary Mercy's 2011
blood drive theme is "Be
an All Star and Donate
Blood". December's theme
is, "Football". Donors will
receive a holiday cookie.

Donate your car
This year has been

tough on almost every-
one because of the econ-
omy and the high unem-
ployment.llnlericans
are a very resilient pe0-
ple. Even during troubling
times, they are always
ready to lend a hand to
someone who needs help
and is struggling.

A great way to help a
person or an animal in
need is to donate a car
you do not use anymore
to charity. The process is
very simple, the pickup is
free and the rewards are
great.

In return for your gener-
ous donation, you will get
the gift of a tax deduction
when you itemize on your
federal tax return. You
will fmd hundreds of wor-
thy charities to support
u-;th your car donation at
Cars4Charities.

For more information,
call toll free (866) 448-3487
or visit www.cars4chari-
ties.org.

Salvation Army
seeks bell-ringers

As a chill starts to come

over Metro Detroit, many
of us will begin to hear
those familiar bells ring-
ing every time we walk
in and out of our favor-
ite grocery and depart·
ment stores. The Salva·
tion Army will soon put
out its famous red kettles
to raise funds to support
our unemployed, home-
less and hungry neighbors
- and it's calling out to the
community to volunteer
as bell ringers. Sign up at
www.ringbell.org.

Bell ringers can make
a big difference right in
their own community dur-
ing Red Kettle season.
The cold, wind and snow
become small in compari-
son. Bell ringers are often
stationed outdoors, so
dress warm. The weather
often reminds supporters
that our neighbors may
not have a warm place to
go home to like they do,

Interested in becom-
ing a bell ringer? Contact
Rochelle Holman at (248)
443-5500 or log on to www.
ringbell.org.

Want to help but can't
volunteer to ring a real
bell? Consider a virtual
bell instead. Sign up for an
Online Red Kettle at WWW.
onlineredkettle.com. .

Township's '
Beautification
Commission seeks
members

The Northville Thwn-
ship Beautification Com-
mission is an all-volunteer
organization that works to

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968· htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
Deadline: Tuesdq 9:45 a.m. for ThursdaJ

DAHL, DONALD J.
Age 80. of South l~on. passed
Dee 17. 2011. Funeral mass was
held Dee 21.2011 at St Joseph
CatholIC crurch He was Iald to
rest at HO~I Sepulchre Cemetery
military honors ,Iere rendered
wwwcasterlmefunera'home com

DEVERS III,
DR. WILLIAM J.

A 101'09 time resident 01 HiQh14nd.
passtd aW4'j In the care 01 his
lamlly December 18. 2011. He
was 60 years old In addition to
Deborah. hos beloved ....'fe of 38
years. William is survived by hiS
son Winlam J Dewrs. IV •Jamie'
and daughler Emily Denise
Devers. Siblings Janet Dews.
Paul Dew~. Kathryn Smith. Marl(
(Marllaret) De-oers. an<! Ruth
(Gary) Swd also many mteeS.
Mphews extended lamlly, col·
Ie.lllues and dear friends Funeral
lIf urgy was held from CI1UIchof
the H~ Spint Cllurcll. H,glllaoo.
December22 Fr Leo lulko olflCl-
ated Bunal All Saints Cemetery.
Waterford Memorials to: Huron
Vaney EducatioNl Foond.\tJoo For'
further inlOffllolllon, please phooe
lynch & Sons, Milford at
2-48 68-4 6645 01' viSIt·
....WN lynchf'unetiiDuectors com

DILWORTH, MARY L.
Age SO. December 15. 2011.
Funeral Is De<: 22 at the
O'BrienlSu"ivan Funeral Home.
NO'fi.OoNt1OllSin Mary's memory
can be made to Fr SoIanus Guild
1780 Mt Er50tDetrort. MI-48207.

EVELETH, PHIUIP E.
December 16. 2011. aile 72.

• Beloved IIusband 01 Marylou
Eveleth fOf 50 years. fuM~ was
Dee. 20 at OIlr~ of VIcIory.
OoNtionsto AnoN ~.

Oiline Condolence$:
obrfensullivanfuneralllome com

\'

HAYES, EVELYN CLAIRE
Age S6, December 15. 2011.
Funeral was December 19 ato BrientSu\hvan Funeral Home.
Nol'I Donations can be made to
St John Hospice

KIMBLE, CHARLES E.
Age 87, 01 Milford. peacefully
passed away at home on
December l2. 201l. Beloved hus,
band 01 the late Dolores Kimble
Dear lather of Maroaret 'Pew1
(Don) Green: Charles (cathy)
Kimble Jr. and the L1.teRonald
Kimble Grandfather 01 Donald
(Kimberly) Green. Christina
lPatnck) H.lrtSlg. Melody Green
and Al)"Ssa Kimble Born In
Mt)'trsdale. PA. to Charles and
Marllaret Kimble A Funeral
SelVlCtwas held atlyncll & Sons
Funeral Home. Milford. on
December t7. 2011, Fr. Ron
Anderson offiCiated For more
Information pleasephone

248-684·6645 or vislt
WNW lync~,FuneralDlreClorscom

KOWALCHUK, STEVE
Age 22. 01 NO'fi. passed ~
De<: IS, 2011. Funeralservice
Thursday,Dee 22. 2011 at 11 am.
at casterline Funeral Home. Inc.
of NortIMIle. In heu 01 nowers
contn'bubOOSto:

....WN dlVidIawrencectnter org

MCCALL,
MARY CATHERINE

December 11. 2011. Age 79.
F'1meralwas Dee. 14 at eMst tile
King Ctlurth. Detroil Donations
can be made to St Vincent DePa"
of Christ tile KitlO. COndoIencts

otlriensuIivan~eralhome com

V1ewOntlne
www~lfe.com

smlCKER,
MARGUERITE M.

Age 87. Dec. 17. 2011. Btloved
....'fe of Herbert Stricker Funeral
was Dee 19 at Holy Family
Church, Novi. Donations to
Alzheimer s AssOCiation or
Seasons HosPIce. ConOOlelltes

obriensuemnfunera1home com

THEISEN, EDNA
THERESE "E. T."

Dec. l3. 2011, age 84. funeral was
Dec. 17 at Holy Family Chu rcIl.
Novi. Donations to CaPilchins.
1820 Ml EnlOlIStree!, DetrOO,1.11
-48207_Online CoodolenctS·

obnensulilvanfuneralhomecom

WILSON, DOROTHY
A tife long resident 01 MIllord
TI'fJ). passed 'lWa'J in the care of
her lamily December 14, 2011.
SIlt was 94 yurs 0kI. Survived by
her bcother Wesley Jame$ (Ruth)
Wilson and their tIlildren Jim
(Patty) Wilson. and Don WJIson:
and tier sister Aorine Ruth 'Rene'
(and the late Jack) Puliam and
their chidren TIIII (Pat) PuIUm.
Tom (Janet)! PulIimI. ellris
(Debbie) PuIiam: also nine grut
nieces & nephews. OOl'olby was
Pfecedtd In d~1Il by Mr ntPhtwS
Jerry Wisoo and Rob WifsoO.
funeral servlct was IIeld
Saturday, December 17th. Deacon
Boll Dryer ollicbted. Burlal Sl
~ry's cemetery. Millord.
Memorial contributions encour·
aoed to AIlheimer's Association
and Olt)'ssey HospIce. fa( lurthtr
Inlonnation, pIwe phone lynch
& Sons. MiIIOfd at:

248.634.6645 0( YIsil
W'f(ff lyncflfu neraJDirec:tDr$ com

SOCIAL SECURITY

IGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL

42305 Sm~n Mile Road • (Just 2 Miles west of /-2 75) ~~~~~~
~ Nort~\ille, MI 48167' 248-344-7200 • ~ ._

.' ; , Z • We have sOllletlullg for everyolle!
-- 16,000 sq. Jr..... ith Ol'er 100 dealers of quality antiques.

• Furniture - Mid-Centuryl Art Decol Modern
.., • GlassfCrystaVChina • Tiffany Lamps

."iiii.-:- • Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys
-- I • Coins. Clothing. Linens • 1\~~1itary

enhance the appearance of
the community. The com·
mission is always look·
ing for residents who may
be interested in joining,
or who would simply like
to help out on any of these
projects. If you would like
further information con-
tact Commission Chair
Marie Barr do Northville
'lWp. Hall, #WS Six Mile
Road, Northville 1\\'P., Ml
48168.

Stop senior
hunger

At least one in nine
seniors is at risk of going
hungry due to the inabili-
ty to obtain sufficient food
for their household or hav-
ing to choose between
food and medical care. For
four weeks at the end of
November and beginning
of December, Comfort
Keepers NorthvilleJAnn
Arbor is asking the com-
munity to make food dona-
tions to the STOP Senior
Hunger food drive to help
local seniors and raise
awareness for this grow·
ing epidemic that impact
millions of older llnler-
ieans trying to remain
healthy and independent.

Many people are wrongly
rejected when they apply lor
Social security Disability
benefits. Money was taken out
of their paychecks fOf Social
security taxes to ensure that
they would receive disability
benefits if they could no longer
work lull-time. Sadly. the
government denies
approximately 60% oftoose
who apply for disability
benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Ilieske and
Jennifer Alfons! have 42 years
combined experience
representing only Social
Secunty disability clients. And
they persooally meet with all
cfients and appear themself at
all court hearings. Many large
firms assign Inexperienced
attorneys to your case. And
some of these firms are
located thousands of miles
away and only fly the attorney
in the day 01 the court hearing.
Attorneys Ilieske and A1fOOSi
have vast experi ence befOfe
local Michigan judges.

"Hunger Action Month
is in September, but
seniors go hungry all
year," said Kim Policel-
Ii, owner of the Northvillel
Ann Arbor franchise. ''We
cannot fight every factor
affecting hunger, but we
can start here in our com-
mWlity by creating aware-
ness about the issue and
helping family members
~memorea~ofthe
signs of hunger and mal-
nutrition."

The Comfort Keep-
ers NorthvillelAnn Arbor
Franchise will be hosting
a food drive through Dec.
19. The drop locations
for the food drive will be
the Northville Christian
Assembly of God, the St.
Paul Evangelical Luther-
an Church in Northville,
Citizens Bank in North-
ville, and TCF Bank in
Northville. The communi·
ty may also drop off dona-
tions at the Comfort Keep-
ers office at 332 E. Main
Street in Northville. The
donations must be nonper-
ishable food items only.

For more information
on the local STOP Senior
Hunger campaign, please
contact the Comfort Keep-
ers office in Northville
at (248)349-2111 or (734)
622-0600.

Reel Michigan
Film Festival
call for entries
deadline April 23

After a successful pre-
miere of Reel Michigan
lOll, the Northville Art
House and charity part-
ner Northville Civic Con-
cern will present the sec-
ond annual "Reell\lichi-
gan" Film Festival, June
23,2012.

Reel Michigan is now
accepting Michigan-made
or Michigan·themed short
films (25 minutes or less,
including credits) as a part
of the city's popular Arts
& Acts e\'ent held June
22·24. Arts and Acts is a
vibrant, annual celebra-
tion of the arts in South·
east Michigan featuring
art, music, fIlm, plays and
more!

Reel Michigan wel-
comes all genres, fl'9m _ .

Attorneys Bieske and A1fonsi
can often maJ<ea wiMing
difference at the application
stage. And. i1an appeal is
necessary they have won
several hundred cases before
a court dale is even set

Those deni e<l can appeal on
their own but statistics IOf
many years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage 0 I
appeals. And al10meys who
specialize in Social Security
Disability cases win a much
higher percentage yet

student fllms to the expel'-
imental.

Industry speakers and
possible workshops will
also be part of Reel Mich-
igan 2012 as well as an
after party where attend-
ees can mingle with local
fl1mmakers, meet the
crew from Northville Civ-
ic Concern and watch as
awards are given out for
the best rums in several
categories.

Films will include
any project fIlmed with
any type of camera and
includes digitally made
fl1ms. All entries must
be submitted on a DVD
only. Reel Michigan will
only accept entries from
fl1mmakers who filmed
their entry in Michigan
or whose film is Michigan
themed. Selected fl1ms for
Reel Michigan screening
will be notified via email
no later than May 21,2012.

For the entry form and
more information, email
Lisa at ReelMichigan@
gmail.com.

Toddle Time
Tuesdays

Bring your toddlers and
preschoolers to their own
special drop-in play time
at the Northville Commu-
nity senior center gym,
303 W. Main Street from
10 am.,noon on Thesdays
through Apri124 (except
Dec. 27 and Apri110).

Thddle TIme is a won·
derfulopportunity for tod·
dlers to learn socialization
skills through unstruc-
tured plar. Thts can run,
jump, plar ball,laugh and
giggle ,,;th other tots in a
big, safe gym atmosphere.

Children must be accom-
panied by an adult for the
entire time. Some toys
are available however,
we recommend that par.
ents bring a ride or push
toy. Please bring exact
change ($3 per child) and
pay attendant. No fee for
adults.

For more information,
contact Pat Bro\\ll

Recreation superinten-
dent, Northville Parks
& Recreation at (248)
44~~90rpbro\vn@
cinorthvilJe.mius.

In addition to practicing only
Soclal Security disability law
attorney Ilieske has wntten a
book tor attorneys about lJle
subject and has been
interviewed on various
television programs. Both
attorney Bieske and AIfonsi
have also been interviewed on
radio programs and have given
speeches to many g roops.

Attorneys Bieske and A1fonsi
offer free phone Of office
consultation. If they represent
you. there will be no fee
charged unbl after the case is
won. The fee is a percentage
of retroactive benefits.

Bieske and A1fonsi represent
clients from allover the state
of Michigan. Their livonia
offIce is on Six Mile Road just
west of 1·275. Their NOYi office
;s located on Haggerty Road
just north of 12 Mne Road.
Call them at 1·800-331·3530
IOf a free consuitatioo if you
have been denied. or if you are
thinking of possibly app¥ng
fOl'Social security be nelits.

www.ssdflghter.com ~
~*'

http://www.ringbell.org.
mailto:htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
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Community
Events
NORTHVILLE NITE
FAMILY NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY
TimeJDate: 4:30-8 p.m.
Dee. 31
Details: Carnival games.
music, food, crafts are only
a few of the activities on
this fun·filled family night.
A great way to bring in the
New Year at the Recreation
Center at Hillside SChool.
Contact: Northville Parks
and Recreation for tickets
(248) 349-0203.

MARQUIS THEATER
Location: 135 East Main,
Northville
Contact: (248) 349·8110 or
visit WWW.northviliemar·
quistheatre.com.
"Beauty & The Beast-
TimeslDates: 2:30 p.m.

Hometown WeeIr.ies ITtusday, December zz, 2011

through Jan. 29
Detalts: An energetic,
live musical for the whole
family - the story of a
young girl who meets a
friendly Beast and their
ensuing friendship. Tickets
are $8.50; group rates and
reserved seating for 20 or
more; no children under
age3.

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street, Northville, MI48t67
Contact: (248) 349·7640 or
www.northvilte.org

MillRACE
HISTORICAL VILLAGE
Location: 215 Griswold
Ave., north of Main Street
near ford field
Hours: Office open 9
a.m.-t p.m. Monday·Friday;
Archives open 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Thursday·Friday; Village
buildings open 1-4 p.m.

GET LISTED!
Submit: Send calendar
submissions via e-mail
to cstoneOgaMetlcom;
by fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mail to Northville
Record, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI48178.
Items must be received
by noon on Monday to
be included in Thursday's
newspaper.
More: For a complete
listing of local and
regional events, see
the Northville Calendar
online at www.home-
town Iife.com.

Sundays. mid-June to mid·
Oct.
Contact: (248) 348·1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds closed to
public)
Thursday·Wednesday:
Office and Archives closed

for Christmas
Monday: 7 p.m. Lions Club
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation
Group

NORTHVILLE ART
HOUSE
Location: 215 W. Cady St,
Northville
Contact: Northville Art
House (248) 344-0497 or
www.northvillearts.org
for on-going art classes,
lectures, events, rentals:
volunteering.
Hours: 1·5 p.m. Saturdays;
1·9 p.m. on first Fridays of
each month
Details: Admission to Art
House exhibits are always
free and open to the
public.
Etch, Sketch and Stilet·
tos, The Wol1c:of Topher
Crowder
TimeJDate: Opening
reception 6-9 p.m. Jan. 6
with artist's talk at 8 p.m.;

--
online at hometownlife.com

exhibit continues through
Jan. 28.

NORTHVILLE COMMU-
NITY SENIOR CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main
Street '
Contact: (248) 349-1140
Friday Flicks
Times: 1 p.m. Fridays
Details: Cost is $1 per per-
son; drop-ins welcome.

GENITII'5 HOLE·IN·
THE·WALL
Location: 108 E. Main,
Northville
Contact: (248) 349-0522

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Location: Eight Mile
Road (between Beck and
Napier roads.) State Park
motor vehicle permit
required for park entry;
$6 daily, $24 annually ($6
annually for seniors 65
and older).

Contact: (248) 349-8390,
Friends of Maybury (248)
349-3858 or friendsofMay·
bury.org.

NORTHVILlE·NOVI
BUSINESS NETWORK·
ING BREAKFAST
TimeJDate: 7:30-9 a.m. first
and third Tuesdays (except
Nov. and Dec., which are
just the first Tuesdays)
Location: Kerby's Coney Is-
land, 21200 Haggerty Road
Details: Business network-
ing focused on building
relationships. The Sunrise
Networking Group, LlC
(www.sunrisenetworking·
group.com), or SNG for
short, is a group of about
250 business leaders who
help each other to build
more business by referring
people to each other. Cost
of breakfast is $ to.
Contact: Fonda Milana
586-232·3009 or fmilana@
sunrisefina ncia Igroup""
com
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- Marney Wolf
puts a barrette
on the head
daughter Ke-
aton, 4, at St.
Paullutheran
Sdloolon
Dee-g. Wolf
organized and
made goods
fora home-
made holiday
craft shop for
the school's
students.

.I .. ~~_ ... Marlene Shoe-

~

~~~ bridge, seen inbade. helped
by crocheting• .:s~~ many goods.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

CRAFTS
Continuedfrompage Al

green in products they
buy for the children, so
the Santa Shop was a nat-
ural. It also ties in with
the Victorian era history
being taught to Northville
children.

Wolf recently did a
school project for young-
er kids who used hand·
dipped beeswax can·
dles. She'd made shapes
cut from sheets of rolled
beeswax.

Kids warmed their
hands by rubbing them
together to make the wax
pliable, working their
fmgers into the wax for
shapes.

St. Paul's Lutheran kids
will do several old·fash·

ioned crafts this win·
ter, winding jump ropes.
wet pronting and working
with wool roving.

Carl Hall, St. Paul's
Lutheran principal, said,
"I think it's really nice. It
gives them a little bit dif-
ferent experience for the
kids to go shopping. pick
out things for the fami-
ly that they wouldn't nor-
mallydo,

"TheY\'e got some pret-
ty neat things in there,"
he said. "I just think it's
kind of a neilt experi-
ence."

The project bene-
fits children, including
with supplies the mono
ey raised supports. Hall
said. "A lot of good stuff
in there," the principal
said.
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STREET
Continued from page A1

Project superintendent
Kevin Mekom said they
still need to flOish dig-
ging work near Amer-
man Elementary SChool
before rmally reaching
the sub-station, which
he describes as the main
switch for telephones in
Northville. He said the
project has entailed them
adding four new 4-inch
a>nduits to the line.

"We are adding to
the infrastructure for
AT&T,"Mekom said of
the ultimate project goal.

However, some proper-
ty owners along the route
have been wondering
when it will end and how
it wi11100k.

Center Street hom-
eowner Larry Parks
said he has been dissat·

isfied with the project
and expected more from
AT&T.He said work-
ers have knocked down
street lamps, driven on
sidewalks and left them
dug up. These mistakes
have been fixed or will
be, Mekom said.

"We expect quality
here inNorthville, but
we haven't got it with
this project," said Parks.

Northville City Coun·
cil member Nancy Dar-
ga, who lives along the
work route, has been
wondering who will be
accountable for the mis-
takes made and poten-
tial repairs. Gallogly said
AT&Tand the a>ntrac-
tors have a permit con· .
tract with the city and
will be responsible for
any mistakes or repairs.

This spring, he will
reinspect the work to
see if it has been put in
properly or needs any

repairs. The primary
a>ncern is the sidewalks,
which repair work on had
been delayed because
Gallogly said they need-
ed to be up to code and
provide handicap acces·
sibility.

As of Dec. 14,Mekom
said they were consulting
with an engineer about
this and expected it to be
done in one day. depend-
ing on the weather.

Mekom understands
the frustrations, but said
a>nsidering the challeng-
es they've ena>untered.
"things have gone pretty
good overall." The rocky
ground and "boulders"
have caused many prob-
lems.

Some of the boring
equipment was dam-
aged, delaying work until
Christmas break so the
work near Amerman will
not cause too many traf-
fic issues.

CLEANUP
Continued from page Al

least 200 tons of steel
could be salvaged from
the powerhouse, which
he described as a conser-
vative estimate. He add·
ed steel is going for $400
a ton.

Some of the biggest
challenges will be the
removal of the asbestos
and lead paint, which was
used in many of the build·
ings. Awarded a near-
ly $50,000 contract, CRA
was tasked with doing a

full assessment of all the
structures. Chenoweth
said they conducted their
work this fall and now
have a plan ready for
public input.

He said combining the
cleanup and demolition
work is the best way to
utilize the limited project
budget.

Supervisor Mark Abbo
said going forward the
township will need to
develop an overall master
plan for the entire clean·
up. He and Chenoweth
said this may help with
future grant requests.

According to Che-

enll for Sm'ke: 248--349-0373
\vww.longplumbing com
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HEATING & COOLING

fJf\J
aJD[1J]~~

'Be Warm this Holiday
Season .••Call Us To Schedule A
Maintenance Check~p Today

turn to the experts-

Register On Our Website
For Special Savings!

_ I I" I I
·$25 OFF II $10 OFF!
Service Repair IISignafure Service Plan I
With paid diagnostic fee I I New or Renewal I

IMt ~ i line of sertct. I I UIJst ~ at line of seMce. I
I Crrd be ccmbined d 111ol!let c/fetTMSP I I Cnlc( be COll'bi1ed d 111ofIer 01«. TMSP IL ~ L ~

•••
7320 Haggerty Rd. • Canton, MI

734-459-3971
www.expertheatcool.com

"

noweth, the previous
property owner, REIS,
estimated a total cleanup
of$17 million. Abbosaid
the cleanup standards set
b)' REIS were high.
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VOLUNTEERING
ARBOR HOSPICE
Details: Seeking compas-
sionate, caring Individu-
als to join our Volunteer
Team in support of
patients and famities by
holding a hand, sharing
a story, or creating a
special moment. Take the
first step in this life·af-
firming experience by
contacting our Volunteer
Coo rd ina to r.
Contact: (248) 348-4980
or mgryskoOarborhos-
pice.org.

HEARTLAND HOSPICE
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
Time: Day and evening
training classes
Location: 28588 North-
western Hwy., Suite 475,
Southfield
Details: Caring and
compassionate individu-
als needed to register for
Heartland Hospice Volun-
teer Training. We serve
individuals and their
families during their end
of life journey in the
Tri·County area. Office
support is needed.
Contact: Mary. (800)
770·9859

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENp
SULLIVAN

John J. O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

John r. O'Brien

Offering Prearrangements at Prefinancing

fUNERALS.CRfMATIONS.PREARRANGE~ENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Nichigan 48375·1822

(248)348·1800

State licensed-Board Certified funeral Directors
family owned

lVWW. obriensld liva nfu rtera Ihome. com

. ,

"
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DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

always there.

... ' IJt

o•
I

I
•

we'll
tell you.

E.R. Wait Times
at hvsh.o~g

1I0ur Hospital ;s
Huron Valley·Sinal" .

TllE EXPERTISE OFTllE OMC

DMC Huron Valley,Slnal Hospital
at Commerce and Commerce in Commerce
1 William Carls Drive' Commerce, Michigan 48382
248-937·3300' Wl\w.hvsh,org

-

http://www.expertheatcool.com
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Gospel
message
the same

Christmas story
withstands test of time

Local churches are using the latest
technology in new ways to help spread
the Gospel message.

NorthRidge Church in Plymouth
Township has a virtual campus people
can attend online to worship with others
around the world. Bell Creek Community
Church in Livonia uses 1\vitter to remind
people to stop what they ~ere doin.g and
pray during the week durmg.a series. on
prayer. Grace Chapel in Fa.rmmgton l;II~ls
has an e-vite component on Its you~h '!1m!s-
try Facebook page so kids can easl1y mVlte
their friends to church events.

While the methods have changed, the mes-
sage hasn't.

The story of God's love in sending his only
son to earth to die on the cross and take t~e
punishment for everyone's sins, as told In
the Bible, is one that has withstood the test
of time.

The Bible remains the best-selling book of
all time.

This Christmas, more than 2,000 years
after Jesus was born, believers around the
world wiII still celebrate his birth.

Times have changed, but the story of. the
birth of a Savior in a stable on a starry mght
so many centuries ago is one that continues
to touch hearts and change lives.

~lerry Christmas!

Give the 'perfect gift'
as a blood donor

The American Red Cross is encour-
aging people to give the "p~rfect gift"
this holiday season by donatmg blood.

One blood donation can give up to
three families more time - hours,
days, even years - and more memo-
ries. Yet it doesn't cost the don.or a
single penny - just an hour of his or
her time.

According to a national survey .by ~he
American Red Cross, about one m. f!ve
(19 percent) respondents plan on gl~mg
blood this holiday season. Donations
often decrease this time of year .as
weather woes increase and family
schedules turn tumultuous. Yet, the
need is constant. Every two seconds,
someone in this country needs blood ..

S1. Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475 F~ve
Mile Livonia is hosting a blood dnve
6 a.~. to 6 p.m. Tuesday. It's one of
many being held this holiday seas?n
in the Metro Detroit area. Donors WIll
receive a holiday cookie. Walk-ins are
accepted, but appointments are pre-
ferred. Here are several other opportu-
nities to donate blood locally:

• Thursday, Dec. 22, P~ovide~c~ Park
Hospital, 47601 Grand River, Nov., 7:30
a.m. to 7:15 p.m. .

• Monday, Dec. 26, ResurrectIOn
Church 48755 Warren Road, Canton

• Wednesday, Dec. 28, First United
Methodist Church, Plymouth, 1-6:45
p.m. .

• Wednesday, Dec. 28, Risen Chnst
Lutheran Church, 46250 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth, 1-6:45 p.m.

• Thursday, Dec. 29, Plymouth
Library. 223 S. Main Street, 10 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. .

• Thursday, Dec. 29, First BaptIst
Church 44500 Cherry Hill, Canton

• Th~rsday, Dec. 29, Salem High
School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton, noon
to 5:45 p.m. .

To schedule an appointment, con-
tact Diane Risko at (313) 549·7052 or
call (800) GIVE·LIFE. To find another
blood drive near you, visit redcross·
blood.org.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

A GANNETT CO...PANY

Ca. Stone,
Community Editor
Susan Roslele,
Executive Editor

Grace Perry,
Director of
Advertising

COMMUNITY VOICE

What would you like for Christmas?

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance
the lives of our readers,nurture the
hometowns we seNe and contribute to
the businesssuccess of our customers.

"Peace on earth ..and
I'd like to hit the lot·
tery."

Barb Mcintire
lJvonia

"I'd just love to get a
new pair of pajamas. I
get a new pair usually
every year."

Marti Howes
NorthVIlle

"Well, my mom just
moved to Nevada, so
I'd like to have her back
here. I'd also like a new
camera for my trip next
spring to Europe."

Kim Sumsel
Livonia

"I'm not asking for
anything that can be
wrapped ..just to spend
more time with my
friends."

Mary Ann BJazinski
NorthVllle

LETTERS

Teen pregnancy not
glamorous

The issue of teen pregnancy
has been a problem in the United
States for decades. In 2009, the
show "Teen Mom" aired on MTV
and highlighted the lives of four
teen mothers. Many people think
that this show is not appropriate
for teenage girls to watch. They
say that the show glamorizes
teenage pregnancies and even
promotes it. 1 completely disagree.

I have been watching the show
from the very start and I've never
seen anything "glamorous" about
being a teen mom. I believe that
the show actually does the op-
posite and shows the hardships
that teen mothers face. Most of
the teen moms on the show have
to tackle the already difficult job
of parenting without a partner.
This is be<ause most of the teen
dads leave after the baby is born,
because they don't want to take
on the responSIbility of caring for
another life. The show really high-
lights the struggle of the young
mothers to juggle school, work,
having a baby to care for, and just
being a teen.

I believe that the show is a great
way to promote abstinence. I
think young girls need to under-
stand that when they choose
to sacrifice their virginity, they
are also sacrificing their teenage
years. Teen pregnancy is 100-per-
cent preventable, and byeducat-
ing our youth we can make a
difference in the lives of millions
of teenage girls Therefore, I feel
that parents should actually be
encouraging their teens to watch
"Teen Mom" and ask questions
about this important issue.

Megan Zydeck
concerned teen

For Sammy
Just wanted to express our

gratitude for the beautifuf story
written about the passing of Sam·
my, our beloved golden retriever,
at Donna and Larry's Flowers. The
continuing love and compassion
from our customers, neighbors
and friends has touched our
hearts immensely, with many
stories shared and many tears
shed. Judging by the amount and
depth of the sentiments written
In his memory book, Sammy left
a lasting impression on the many
lives he touched with his love. A
love that has now come fuff circle.
Our hearts are forever grateful!

Donna and Larry Podpora
Donna and Larry's Flowers

NorthVIlle

Why teach?
As a retired teacher myself,

looks like Peter and Emily Man-
schot pretty much did a good
job in summing up the Teachers'
Perspective (Letters to the Editor,
12115111).Teaching is one of the
most unappreciated and dIsre-
spected professions. It can be a
thankless job. I am wondering,
who will be the teachers of the
future? I can't imagine sending
one of my children off to college
for an expensive four years to get
a teaching degree, only to find
out that the starting pay would
be low and may go 10000rl None

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

We welcome your letter to the
Editor. Pleaseinclude your name,
address and phone number for
verification. letters should be
400 words or less.We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following
formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com
-iii' Mail: letters to the Editor,
{'tIP Northville Record, 101 N.

lafayette St.,South lyon,
MI48178
Fax: (248) 437-3386
E-mail: cstone@hometownlife.
com
81og: You may also let your
opinions be heard with your own
blog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: letters must be
re<eived by 9 a.m. Monday to be
published in the Thursday edi-
tion.
Online: Due to space limitations.
not all letters submitted can be
published in our print edition.
However; all letters will be pub-
lished online each week at www.
hometownlife.com.

of my four chHdren are teachers.
I didn't recommend it to them.
On the upside of teaching: As a
teacher, you will never know how
many lives that you may have
touched, how many students that
you may have guided and influ-
enced. And 20 years from now.
when those students are sitting
around talking, one of them just
might mention that YOU were
their faVOrite teacher. or that they
learned a lot in your class, or they
may have a story to tell about
your class!

My fellow classmates from
Melvindale High SChool have a
Facebook site and many teachers
are included in our dlscussions_
Even after 45 years, they stIli
remember the teachers! I. too.
am Facebook friends with some
of my former students and I am
glad that I played a small part in
their lives!

Carol Maynard
Northville

Great community spirit
I am writing to thank the North-

Vll1eTownship Fire Department for
hosting an extraordinary all-access
event for high school students on
Dec. 8. We learned things beyond
our imagination and gained
a new appreciation and deep
respect for these true NorthVIlle
Hometown Heroes.

Northville High School students
are becoming more aware of our
role in making this community
stronger, friendlier and supportive
of each other. As one of the coor-
dinators of the new Community
Impact Awards for Students pro-
gram, I've had access to inspiring
role models who shine so much
light and spend so much energy
volunteering to help others. There
are many quiet heroes in our
midst who reach out, listen, act
and make a difference.

With the holiday season upon
us, I encourage you to thank the
quiet heroes you know. They are
ringing bells, coordinating parties
for inner city schools, collecting
food, managing service organiza-
tions, teaching your children, and

setting examples for how we can
all engage in caring and sharing.
Please drop a few extra coins in
whatever red bucket means the
most to you, and take a moment
outside the holiday madness to
be thankful that we live in such
a wonderfully kind and generous
community. Thanks, NorthVIlle!

Miranda Niemiec
NorthVIlle High School junior

C1AforStudents.com

Buy local AND made in
U,S.A.

Your editorial on Shop local
made good economic sense, so
how about taking it a step or
two further. As you shop small
and local businesses check to
see where what you look to buy
is made. Buying made in U.s.A.
means even more jobs and dollars
in America.

The National Retail Federation
estimates that the average Ameri-
can spends $705 in holiday gifts.
If $64 was spent on products
made in the U.S.A., it would cre-
ate 2oo,bOO+ jobs in America.

We have a consumer econo-
my, 70 percent of all economic
activity is based on consumer
demand. This means despite
politiCians saying the rich are the
job creators It ISyou and I the
consumers throllg!. eLr buy-
ing that create the most jobs.
Witness how our state's eco-
nomic recovery rating has gone
up now that Amencan cars are
selling.

So if we do not look for and
demand made in U.S A. there
are fewer jobs here in Amer-
ica. For me the choice is easy
although sometimes harder to
fmd. I prefer the quality of made
in U.S A. and if it sometimes cost
a little more I feel I'm worth it.
And those times when I cannot
fmd made in U.s.A, I sometimes
fmd I didn't need it anyway.

Also I have found many made
in U.S A. products available
online. One that IS local in West
Bloomfield is allusaclothmg.
com. Another helpful site IS
howtobuyamerican com that
list products made in U.S.A. and
companies that make them.

Chuck Tindall
Novi

Bullying illegal now
Why does Michigan need an

"anti-bullying" law? The dIC-
tionary meaning of bully IS "to
intimidate With superior size or
strength. " That is already Illegal,
regardle?s of the offender's moti-
vation.

Interestingly, Senate Bill 137,
with or without the "sincerely
held religious belief" section,
does not specify any penalties
for bullying. All it does is require
public schools to adopt" anti-
bullying" policies.

Could such policies, in some
cases, be used to punish stu-
dents who express unpopular
religious or political opinions?
That seems to be a real possibili-
ty. Why else would Democrats be
so upset over a pointless clause in
a useless bill?

,

•
•
•

Larry R. Kostecke
Milford

$

•
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY
FAMILY
Location: 24505 Meadow-
brookRoad
Contact (248) 349-S841or
visit ho!yfamilynovi.org
Mass SChedule
nme/Day: 8:30 a.m .. 10'.30
a.m. and 12:30 pm. Sunday;
9am. Monday-friday, 1 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday.
Holy Days: 9 a.m .. 5:30 and
7:30p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning
9 a.m. saturdays or by ap-
pointment
Priests: Father Bob laCroix,
pastor and Father MKhael
Zoelch, associate pastor

~OSSPOINTE MEAD-
OWSCHURCH
Location: 29000 Meadow-
brook Road, south of 13 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 669-9400,
9 a.m.·3 p.m. Monday-
Thursday or visit WNW.
aosspointemeadows.org.
Sunday Worship: 11:15
a.m.
Bible study dasses: 10 a.m.
for all ages
Details: Nursery and older
children programs available.
Worship blends traditional
and contemporary elements
resulting in a multi-sensory
worship experience.
Destiny Worship Center
Location: Ridge Wood
Elementary SChool, 49775 Six
Mile Road, Northville
Contact: DestinyW3C@
Gmai1.com or visit WNW.
DW3C.org.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
OtURCH
Location: 34561 Seven Mile
Road,livonia
Contact: (248) 442-a822 or
WNW. newhopecenter.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROi
Location: 444OOW. 10 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or
visit \V\vw.faithcommunity-
novi org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

"

GET LISTED!
Submit: Send calendar
submissions via e-mall to
cstoneOgannettcOm; by
fax to (248) 685-2892; or
by mail to Church Events!
Northville-Novi. 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon;
MI48178. /tems must
be received by noon on
Monday to be included
in Thursday's newspaper.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORT1MLLE
Location: 217 N. Wing
Contact: (248) 348-1020
Sunday WorshIp: 10:45
a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday SChool: 9:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30
a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m.
first Saturday of eo/erymonth

FIRST BAPTIST OfURCH
OF NOVI-FAMILY INTE-
GRATED CHUROi
Location: 45301 W. 11 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 349-3647 or
firstbaptistchurchofnO'vi.org
Family Bible Hour: 9:45
a.m.
Family Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
Family Movie Night: 5:30
p.m.; fourth Sunday of every
month

FIRST CHUROi OF THE
NAZARENE
Location: 21260 Haggerty
R'oad, north of EighfMile
Road
Contact: (248) 348-1600 or
visit dfcnazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9: 15
a.m. Worship service with
Praise Band. children's
Sunday School and Adult
Bible Fellowship; 10:15 a.m.
Fellowship and refresh·
ments; 11 a.m. Traditional
worship service, Children's
Church, Youth Sunday School
and Adult Bible Fellowship;
6 p.m. Evening Service,
Children's program, Youth
Worship Service

pastor
Coffee Hour: 9"30 am.
Sunday «(Memorial Day
weekend through Labor
i[}ayweekend); 10:15 a.m.
Sundays (Sept.-May)

Healing 5ervIce: 4 pm. first
Monday of every month
Logo Youth Cub: 5 p.m.
Wednesdays for fourth-12th
graders (sept.'ApriI)
Men's Cub: 8 am. second

HometO'lll Weeklies ITbnday. December 22, lOt 1 (~R) A11

saturdays
Contact: Heath« J. Wallas,
coovnunications director,
(248) 349-1144, Ext. 26, or
e-mail hwallasctfumcnorth-
ville.org.

CHARTER TOVlNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE INTRODUCTION
CHAPTER 82' -FLOODPLAIN

REGULATION

Wednesday Schedule: 5:30
pm. Family MeaL $4 per per.
son, $12 per family; 7 pm.
Children's caravan. Oub 56,
Bible Study, Quilting. Adult
Oasses,youthBlast
Thursday Schedule: 6
a.m. Men of Purpose Prayer
Group

FIRST PRESBYTERrAN
CHUROi OF NORTtf.
VlUE
location: 200 E. Main St.
Contact: (248) 349.{)911 or
visit firstpresnville.org
Sunday Worship
Time: 9".30, 11 a.m.
Single Place
Time/Date: 1 p.m. ewry
Thursday
Details: Single Place is
a social organization for
singles 40 and up hosted by
the Fim Presbyterian Church
of Northville. Thursday
meetings feature speakers,
games, or entertainment
followed with an ice aeam
social.
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Thursday,
Dee. 29
Details: One Dollar Gift
Exchange Night. Check your
local Dollar Store and bring
a unique gift to exchange
at this fun ewning event
with snacks, soft drinks, and
flavored coffees; SSdona·
tion appreciated.
Contact: For a detailed
schedule of all ewnts (dining
out. weekend activities, etc.)
call (248) 349-0911 orvisit
\"MW.singleplace,org.

FIRST UNITED METHOD-
IST OtURCH OF NORTH·
VILLE
A Stephen Ministry
Church
Location: 777 W. 8 Mile
Road at Taft Rd.
Contact: (248) 349-1144 or
\"MW,fumcnorthvi lIe.org
Sunday worship:
Times: 8, 9:15and 11 a.m.
(Sept.-May); 8:30 and 10 a.m.
(Memorial Day weekend
through Labor Day week·
end)
Pastors: Rev. Dr.Steo/en
J. Buck. senior pastor and
Reo/.Jeff Sturgeon. associate

The 1"ollowingordinance was introduced to the Board 01"
Trustees at the December 15,2011 Regular meeting. This
ordinance will be be1"ore the Board at the January 19,
2012 Regular Meeting 01" the Board 01"Trustees 1"or
adoption.

. Chapter 82 - Floodplain Regulation

82.1. Purpose. The purpose 01" this chapter is to
designate an en1"orcing agency to discharge the
responsibility 01"the Township 01"Northville, located in
Wayne County, and to designate regulated flood hazard
areas under the provisions 01"the State Construction Code
Act, Act No.230 01"the public Acts 01"1972, as amended.
82-2. Agency Designated. Pursuant to the provision 01"
the state construption code, in accordance with Section
Sb(6) od Act 230, 01"the Public Acts 01"1972, as amended,
the Building Official(s) 01"the Township of Northville is
hereby designated as the enforcing agency to discharge
the res'ponsibility of"the Township of"Northville under Act
230, 01"the Public Acts of 1972, State of Michigan. The
Township of Northville assumes responsibility for the
administration and enf"orcement of said Act throughout
the corporate limits of the community adopting this
ordinance.
82-3. Code Appendix En1"oreed. Pursuant to the
provisions of the state construction code, in accordance
with Section Sb(6) 01"Act 230, of the Public Acts of 1972,
as amended. Appendix G of the Michigan Building Code
shall be onforced by the enforcing agency within the
township 01"Northville.
82-4. Designation of regulated Flood Prone Hazard
Areas. The Federal Emergency management Agency
(FEMA) Flood Insurance Study (FIS) Entitled \Vayne
County, Michigan Flood Insurance Study dated February
2, 2012 and the Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMS)
panel numbers 26163C0020E, 26163C002SE,
26163C0036E. 26163C0037E, 26163C0038E.
26163C0039E. and 2613C0045E dated February 2, 2012
arc adopted by reference for the purposes of
administration of the Michigan Construction Code, and
declared to be part of Section 1612.3 of the Michigan
Building Code, and to provide the content of the "Flood
Hazards" section of Table R301.2(1) of the Michigan
Residential Code.
82-5.Rcpcals. All ordinances inconsistent 'Yith the
provisions of this ordinance arc hereby repealed.

A complete copy of the proposed ordinance is available in
the Clerk's office at Township Hall during regular
business hours. 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday and on the Township Website http://
WW'Y.t,vp.northville.mi.us .

Sue A. Hillebrand
Clerk
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Optometry

~~i4iM @iH«,-
SERVING rilE NORTIIV/LLE AREA fOR H YEARS

Martin J, Le\in,O.D. 43O-t1Sc\en Mile Rood (248)348·1330

See like you have never seen before """
with HD lenses by Zeiss ...
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N o'vi/N orthville \. ---f \. V ~
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~ ItMEDICAL v - --
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SERVICE direG1 f, --- -- - - -- - -rl: ""11
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Family PracticeOptometry
I Early l\loming & Saturday Hours

r-t·F 6 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-l:30 p,m.
TO~RY

E\'ECi\RE
Focusing on

Your Family's Total
Eye Health

high-teeh eyecare • IJIlique erewear
specJa/Ity contact ~

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South l\lain Street 248-349-1900

Physical Therapy Hand and Wrist
Areyou unable to drive?

Noprobiem ...
we'll pick you up

Michigan Hand & Wrist, P.C.:
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.

www.northviUephyslcalrehab.com

northville
physical rehabilitation

21S E. Main & 300 E.Cady
Downtown Norttr.ille

248.349.9339

PsychiatryFamily Practice .
,..-: "-'

Doctors That Care...
Are Closer Than

You Thrnk.

NOVI PSYCHIATRY and PSYCHOLOGY
Child, Adolescent, and Adult ---

NO'oi Professional Village
23985 Nervi Road Suile 8-104
NO'oi. Ml48375
(248) 912-0080

Robert Garcia. 1\10
Jean Gusf. PhD

Frtdrlt Sandin, P5)D
Susan Dte'ktr·Ta) lor, Ll\ISW

Doctors, Your Ad Could Be Here! Call Amy Norton @ 248-437-2011, Ext. 241

http://www.northviUephyslcalrehab.com
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FIRESIDE
1-1EAR T H 6- 1-10 ME''''

WARM UP BY THE FIRESIDE.
I

i
IwarlU Up
IHolida
~eventYr-------------------,
: ~. ~ff Fireplace Insert l
I .'18Selected Gas Logs I:'II 4D Custom Fireplace Doors :
I Oft'n i1.bIt .t Firnlde Heartll .. u-d,aJen h. ClIllOlllDd t'tlc:L I

Off" ..... i1.b/e tclIl ...... pa ........ 0II17-)la, DOCbe .-bllM'd w1lh... , other on,...
I illllOl' ••• , ·m· S<oedeak1' roe add.11ooaJ d<talla. .J..._------------------

No hohcU)' is (omrk(~ \\ ilholll a beaUliful tire
from Iircsid~ If~Jflh & Hom~. NOlhing brings
rror1e l~cth~r Ilk~ J. W:lrm, g10Y0;ng tir~. h's lh~
~rfell Nckdrop (or C'\cl)·cdebralion. You miS!lI
JUSlsa)', lh~ holjJ.1)'S ar~n'llhe same "';looUl one.

Fireside Hearth & Home
42679 Ford Road 8335 Hall Road

Canton, Mf Utica, Mf
734-844-1164 586-726-7100

Mon - Fri f 0;00-6:00 and Sat 10:00 - 4:00
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Prince,OHSPdirector.
''We want the 2011 holi-
day season to be the saf·
est in Michigan history.
1bdo that, we need the
public to do their part by
designating a sober driv-
er when they have been
drinking. Those that
choose to be irresponsible
drivers face arrest and
aggressive prosecution. It

During last year's
Christmas and New
Year's holiday periods,
11 people died in traf-
fic crashes. Four of those
deaths were alcohol·relat-
ed. In 2010. there were
283 alcohol·related traf-
fic deaths, a decrease of 5
percent from 2009. How-
ever, alcohol·related fatal·
ities still remain one-third
of all traffic fatalities.

Home Invasion
A Northville man's

apartment was robbed
while he was at the hospi-
tal for treatment.

Sometime during Dec.
14-18 the 54-year-old
man's apartment on E.
Harbour Village Drive
was broken into by an
unknown suspect(s).
Missing items include a
Dell Desktop computer
and Apple MacBook Pro.
The combined value is
$3,700.

The man came home to
fmd his front door kicked
in. Northville Town-
ship police reported the
door had been forced in
with the frame broken.
The dead bolt lock was
engaged.

OW'/PDA
A two-car accident

led to the drunken driv-
ing arrest of a Plymouth
woman, police said.

The accident occurred

online at hometownlife.com

Police to target drunken
drivers during holidays

NORTHVillE POLICE BRIEFS

~'e- DOD09'/ ~ JeeP.
684 Ann Arbor Rd,w.. Plymouth, MI48170
1-877-aSO-4633

www.dlokscott.com
VALl); Now ~ Monday, JaMry 2, 2012

In Michigan, it is illegal
to drive with a blood alco-
hol content of .08 or great-
er, although motorists can
be arrested at any BAC
level if an officer believes
they are impaired. Motor·
ists face enhanced penal-
ties if arrested with a .17
BAC or higher. •

Michigan State Police
plan increased enforce-
ment along the area's
expressways on Dec. 17,
23, 24 and 2S starting
at 11 p.m. The Oakland
County Sherifrs Office
will increase enforcement
throughout the county on
Dec, 23, beginning at 11
p.m. A number of local
police departments have
enforcement crackdowns
planned, as well.

Dec. 13at the intersec-
tion of Eight Mile Road
and Center Street. A
36-year-old Novi man
was going through the
green signal on south-
bound Eight Mile when
he was hit by the 23-year-
old woman. The police
report stated the woman
attempted to make a left
turn from Center onto
Eight Mile through a red
light. There were no inju·
ries.

The police report stat-
ed the officer smelled
intoxicants on the wom-
an as they were speak-
ing. After having trou-
ble \t;ith the field sobriety
test she declined to take a
Breathalyzer test, police
said. She was detained on
evidence of the sobriety
tests and later did give
a test, which registered
.25 percent blood·alcohol
content, police said.

Compiled by correspondent
Lonnie Iluhman

:•. Best ~elecuon'Of hew Dodges. Chrysler,
.' 'JeePs aM Rams ever.
.• OVEJl'250JO'CHOOSE FROMI .
;. Weive. ttiaiked alfour inventory 'with
, rocl< ~ttOrri prices. . . :. - . .
• THERE'S ABSOlUTELY NO NEED TO

NEGOTIATE!· \ .
• lncredibfe'rebates of up to $5,000 and

special low Interest rates" are available
on select vehicles to~qualified buyers.

• 0% APR ANANCING AVAILABLE ON
. SELECT MODELS!

WE NEED YOUR VEHICLE AND WIll PAY UP TO
120% OF CURRENT VALUE FOR "It

" you sUlI owe a balance. ..DON't WORRYlIn fact, we wtn pay off your trade-In
as part of the man transaction should we come to an agreement,

2 . """~

. tP-· "j'"it""'Iff!",,EI' '1'7' 1716'1"'0'1

SAlE PRICE '24.592 SAlE PRICE '22,122
BUY FOR '298/mo. BlN FOR '211tmo.
lEASE FOR: "I95/mo. lEASE FOR: 1199/mo.

$tod( tJl2GC005 Stoclt 1C12TOO3

Over 100 Certified Pre-Owned Cars, Trucks, MInivans and SUVa
READY TO ROLU '

Certified Pre-Owned vehicles In stock, starting at $3,9951

Motorists who don't
want to observe the hol-
idays from inside a jail
cell need to designate
a sober driver during
this festive time of year.
Nearly 170 law enforce-
ment agencies are putting
extra officers out on the
road to look for and arrest
drunk drivers through
Jan. 2.

Law enforcement offi·
cers in 26 counties,
including Oakland and
Livingston, will be con-
ducting drunk driving
enforcement paid for
through federal traf-
fic safety funds admin-
istered by the Office of
Highway Safety Planning.

"Drunk driving is sim-
ply not tolerated in Mich-
igan," stated Michael 1...

','.'

.'
Possession
of Marijuana!
Paraphernalia!
OWLS

An 18-year-old North-
ville girl was arrested
for marijuana possession
after police reportedly
found her parked at the
Kohl's department store
parking lot after the store
had been closed for sev-
eral hours .

On Dec. 19, the North-
ville Township police
stopped the girl for
attempting to drive away
as they approached her
parked vehicle. The
report stated the inside of
the vehicle smelled like
marijuana After being
asked twice, the girl said
there was a baggie of it
inside the center counsel,
police said.

She was also reportedly
charged with possessing
a pipe and driving with a
suspended license.

•
••
•
•

http://www.dlokscott.com
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GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGYIMICHAEL R.COHEN, 0.0
Board Certified Dermatologist

SJ1f:Cializing ill Diseases
01ffle Skill, Hair & Nails .

Imilts you to lisit and rmiw .
t~e careyou desme.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Aaepting New Patiellts • All Ages
cau for Appointment 248-324-2222 Eyeallli appts. available

Lewis Medical Offite Centre, 39475liwis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michigan 48377

g,ealla(:esdunlc;;:~aftoo com "'.-v<"

BESTPICTURE OF THE YEAR~~
GOLDEN GLOBE' A'VARD NOMINEE tl

I I

THE JOURNEY BEGINS CHRISTMAS DAY
CHECK lOCAL US'IlKGS FOR rnF.AlRFS AND SHOWTlMfS

rtDoDoTlIl r..' I ~u Sl. UOl wr.. ~ct muTUS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2012 HOLIDAY OFFICE CLOSINGS

The administrath'e offices at 44405 Six Mile Road,
including the water & sewer department on Beck Road,
will be closed (or business on the dates listed below in
2012. The Departmenl of Public Safety (Police & Fire)
will be staffed and remain open 2417 on the dales listed
below,

Holiday Office Closings:

Monday, January 2
Monday, January 16
Monday, February 20
Friday, AprilS
Monday, May 28
Wednesday, July"
Monday, September 3
Thursday, November 22
Friday, November 23
Monday, December 24
Tuesday, Deoember 2S

New Year's Day
Martin Luther King Jr.'s
Presidents' Day
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day
Day af\erThanksgiving Day
Christmas Eve
Chrislmas nay

V'L!ilthe lowJUihip'sweb site al www.twpnorthyille.mj.us

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk_ ....
,.
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Marycrest Heights
"" "'~~O<l ~, " '

'.' "',liS a~iiewly:-:'.
~;-. ..~_ ~ I

constructed- sepior
community, with a

coninlitmimt to
quality

construction, safety,
and maintaining a

faith-based
community

atmosp~ere. With
Marycrest skilled

'nursing and
rehabilitation

services in your
backyard, heated

underground
parking, and a

range of community
events and
activities,

Marycrest Heights
provides

independence,
safety, and

convenience.

Community
An)enities:

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon!

B~berShop
• ResidEmt

Activities
• Media Room
,Lounge

• Fitness Center
• Heated

Underground
Parking

• Community
Garden

• Walking Paths
~ 1~ ~Emergency Call

System~~i~.~

Meetings ~~./"; ~ .~- High St. Date: Third Thursday of 9 am.: TOPS; Massage by Noon: Bridge~ABOUTETC. ' HISTORIC DIS1RIC1' COM- month appt. 1 pm.: CribbageU '\," ,'- t :t~""""'" j
NORRMU£ PUBUC t ' . , • MISSION Time: 7:30 pm. 10'.30am.: Yoga 7 pm.: Bridgef,~,~ Etc. ind,!des 'rscHools ~ M~senIotE~·.$ Date: Third Wednesday of L.oc:atIon: TO'MlShl'p Hall 11 am.: Cribbage C().ED ADUlJ 50+ OPEN
BOARD OF EDUCATION • Lfbf.l' Un 'Pa~~ ~ month ZONING BOARD OF AI'- Noon: Walking Oub VOUEYBAU.ry. es;, .. V.~ " •

Tlme:7p.m. PEAlS 12:30 pm.: PinochleDate: Second and fourth ' ~ec,; Volunt~ Sup- ~ TlMEmAYS: 10 am.-noon
Tuesday of the month ~'pOrtG~oups;.q,:,~aod . I Location: Oty Hall Date: Third Wednesday of Friday Monday, Wednesday, Friday
nme: 7:30 pm. • Groups; Oass,Reunions; '.: ARTS COMMISSION month 11 am.: Poker Location: Re<teation Center
LocatIon: Old Village SChool ' GoIfOUtlngS; and Health ~ Date: second Wednesday of JIn?e: 7:30 pm. 11:30 am..: Walking Oub at Hillside

·Events.· -~'1'.. '. every month Locatfon: Tovvnshlp Hall Details: All levels of play weI-.. ..... J' Noon: Walking OubSubmit: Sen,(t item sub- : Til\"'.e: 7:30 pm. BEAunRCATION COMMl5- corne; bring your friends; S1.OTY OF NORTHVIU£ missions via e-mail to Location: Art House. 215 W. $ION 1 pm.: Movie Contact: Northvilfe ParksOTYCOUNOL cstoneOga~(opl; by CadySt. Date: Third Monday of Monday and Re<teation (248) 449-
Date: First and third Monday fax to (2~) 685-2892; . BEAunRCATION COMMI5- month 8a.m.: Walking Oub 9947
of the month or by mail to'NOrthvilfe SION Time: 7:30 pm. 9"30 am.: Mah Joogg HEAUH WAUCING
Time: 7:30 pm. Record; 101 N:unay. Date: First Monday of every Locatfon: Tovvnship Half 10 am.: BegiMing Line Date: Mooday-friday
Location: Gty Hal~ 215 W. ette St., South LyOf:I. MI month YOUTH ASSISTANCE Dance; Oxy<ise Time: 8-1 0 a.rn.
MainSt. 48178. Items mUst be

Time: 8am. Date: Second Tuesday of 11 am.: AIJv. Line Dance Location: Senior Corrvnunity
DOWNTOWN DEVELop· received I?Y nOon on

DetaIls: In<flVidualsand or· every month 12:30 p.rn.: PinochJelEuchre Center, 303 W. Main St
MENT AtmtORITY MEEJ. Tuesday to tie indUCed

ganizations invited to attend. nme:8 a.rn. Tuesday PlIATES aASSING in Thursday's newspaper.
Date: Third Tuesday of each Web:VtSitYMW.home- ' Location: Northville Oty Location: Northville TO'Mr B a.m.: Walking Oub nmeJt)ate: 6 p.rn. each

month townlife.com to View 'a Hal~ Meeting Room B ship Half, 44405 Six Mire Road 10'.30 am.: Yoga Tuesday

complete listing. .... ; Contact: Sue campbell (248) 11:30 am.: Walking Oub BUNCO
Time:8a.m. ,

344-1618 TimeJt)ate: 12:30 pm. sec-NORTlMUE 12:30 p.rn. PinochleLocation: Gty Hall Meeting
Time: 7:30 p.rn. TOWNSHIP Senior Events Wednesday ond Thursday of each month

Room A. on 10\0\Ieflevel, 215 Details: can Senior Com-
W.MainSt Location: Gty Hall PlANNING COMMISSION 8a.m.: Walking Oub munity Center 24 hours in
Contact: downtO\AmnOrth- HOUSING COMMISSION Date: last Tuesday of month SENIOR COMMUNrrv 9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology by advance to register; S1per
ville.com Date: second Wednesday of Time: 7:30 p.m. CENTER appt. person.
PlANNING COMMISSION every month Location: TO'MlShip HaiL Location: 303 W. Main 5t. 10 a.m.: Oxycise FRJDAY FUCKS
Date: First and third Tuesday Time: 3 p.m. 44405 West Six Mile Contact: (248) 349-4140 11 a.m ..: Strength Training Time: 1 p m, f!Very Friday
of month Location: Allen Terrace. 401 BOARD OF TRUSTEES Thursday 11:30 a.m.: Walking Gub Details: Cost is S1.

A Vo..carfrion Resort
VO,UI N:e·\terfHa~e

to LeaN'ef
~~i~ik·liiii

~ :>

ar CrB5
HEIGHTS

~#3~}S~~-l>.~4f);
Mary crest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

01•• , .....

http://www.twpnorthyille.mj.us
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NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERSENGAGEMENT
:

independent evaluation of
candidates by the attor·
ney·led research staff
and a peer review of can-
didates by practice area.
Super Lawyers maga-
zine names attorneys in
each state who received
the highest point totals, as
chosen by their peers and
through the independent
research.

sabbagh opens
OBlGyn location in
Livonia

Northville resident Rita
Sabbagh, MD, Obstetrics
& Gynecology, has opened
a new office, Ladies
Health Place, at 19924
Farmington Road in Livo-
nia. Dr,sabbagh specializ-
es in obstetrics, high-risk
pregnancy, adolescent
gynecology, menopause
and more.

Sabbagh received her
degree from Aleppo Uni·

versi·
ty,A1ep-
PO,Syria,
and was
chief res·
identof
Obstetrics
&Gyne-

L...----'~L-::.U cology at
Sabbagh the North
Oakland Medical Center,
Pontiac, Mich. She is a dip-
lomate of the American
Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, and mem-
ber of the American Con-
gress of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists and Ameri-
can Medical Association.

Foley and Larder
attorneys
honored

Foley & Lardner ILP
announced that three
Detroit office attorneys,
Northville residents, have
been named 2012 Thp
Lawyers in Metro Detroit
by dBusiness magazine:

• Thomas B. Spillane;
Mergers and Acquisitions
Law

• Marcus W.Sprow;
Intellectual Property Law

• John R. 'frentacosta;
Business Litigation. Com-
mercial Litigation. Com-
mercialLaw

Th compile its annual list
ofThp Lawyers, dBusiness
magazine polled more
than 21,000 attorneys in
Oakland, Macomb, Wayne,
Washtenaw, and Livings·
ton counties among 51 spe-
cialized practice areas.

'frentacosta was also
among six Foley &Lard-
ner LIP attorneys in the
fmn's Detroit office rec-
ognized in The Best Law-
yers in America 2012
guide. The 2012 edition
of The Best Lawyers in
America guide is based on
an exhaustive peer·review
survey in which more
than 41,000 leading attor·
neys cast almost 3.9 mil-
lion votes on the legal abil-
ities of other la\\-yers in
their practice areas. All of
the information included
in the listings is indepen-
dently verified.

'frentacosta and Spillane
were also among seven of

theflrm's
Detroit
office
attorneys
named
2011
Michi·
ganSuper

Trentacosta Lawyers
by Michi·
ganSuper
Lawyers
magazine.

Sprow
was one of
theflrm's
Detroit

~ office
Spillane attorneys

named
2011
Michigan
Rising
Stars.

Only
five per·
cent of

Sprow the total
attorneys

in the state are selected
for inclusion in the distin-
guished list of Super Law-
yers. Attorneys who are
named Rising Stars repre-
sent the top up-and-com·
ing attorneys in the state
who are 40 years old or
younger, or who have been
practicing for 10 years or
less.

Th compile its annu-
alUst, the research team
at Super Lawyers, which
is part of the Thomson
Reuters Legal division,
undertakes a rigorous
multi-phase selection pro-
cess that includes a state-
wide survey oflawyers,

Servinsky & Ketelhut
Mr. and Mrs. Garry

Servinsky, of Northville,
announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Marissa Lyn Servinsky,
Bryan James Ketelhut of
Bloomfield Township.

The bride-to-be is an
graduate of North Farm-
ington High School and
a graduate of Western
Michigan University.

The groom-elect is a
graduate of West Bloom-
field High School and a
graduate of Pennsylvania
State University.

An autumn wedding is
scheduled for the cou·

Marissa lyn Servlnsky and
Bryan James Ketelhut

pie that met by chance in
Dallas, Texas two years
ago.

SllOWTlIIESlZtn ·lm 0....-
mw_lMSMJ«1 nr&Ul:f

ENGAGEMENTlJ\t ~n{', ...'i of (hr,stm ~')h~
w I ~~J'trO!.,·l r th,Jt"l Spm

FI1')!~"0,'\,) 00 (t-.fl')·O'I.1O) 0.11
.... I \t.:Ht ~'r((3pm Bagian & Marsh

Krista Rose Bagian, of
Northville, and Chris·
topher Louis Marsh,
of Pennsylvania, are
engaged to be married.

The bride-to-be is the
daughter of Tandi and
Jim, of Northville. She is
a graduate of Northville
High School; Universi·
ty of Michigan, College
of Engineering; and has
a master's in industrial
engineering from Geor-
gia Tech. She works for
Wyle Labs out of Johnson
Space Center.

The groom-elect is
the son of Jane and Lou
Marsh, from just out-
side of Pittsburgh, Penn.
He graduated from the
United States Naval
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Krista Rose Bagian and
Christopher louis Marsh

Academy, and has a
tech master's degree in
aeronautical engineer·
ing from Georgia Tech.
He is currently in pilot
training in San Diego,
Calif.

A Jan. 14, 2012, wed-
ding in San Diego, Calif.
is planned.

<

These 5usinesses Thank You
For Your Support in2011 and

Wish You a frosperous New Year in2012
Abbey Park at Mill River Huron Valley Stale Bank Northville Ph-pleal Rehabilitation Preservation Denial
28413 NJJey Lane 130 S. Mdford Rd, Milford 215 East Main St Or.William Demray
New Hudson 248-684-9626 Downtown NorthVIlle 371 East Main St
248-43H550 2920 E. Higllland Rd, Highland 248-349·9339 Downtown NortlMlle
www.abbeypark.eom 248-887·9900 www.northvillephysleal~halLeom 248·348·1313

www.hvsb.eom www.preservationdental.eom
Agosta lor Men Northville Wall:h And C10ek
39853 Grand River Ave. Independenee Village of WI1ite Lake 132 West Dunlap SUMy Pointe Child Ca~ Cenler
Novi 935 Unioo lake Rd. Downtown Northville 19149 Fry Rd. (at 7 Mile, east of Rocky's)
248-477-7111 White lake 248·349-4938 Northville
www.agosta.eom 248-360·7235 www.northvilleeloelteom 248-347·6576

Gina Agosta Halreolor - Design & Spa www.senlorvillages.eom www.sunnypolnte.eom
Noyl Bowl

39831 Grand River Ave. Drs. Jeffery & Slephanle Jaghab, D.D.S. 21700 Novi Road Teleom Credit Union
Pheasant Run Plaza, NO't'i
248·477-2266

416 South Main Street (Northville Rd ) (between 8 & 9 Mile) 22245 Haggerty Road - Novi

www.agosta.eom Nol1hvine Novi 44575 W. 12 Mile Road - NO't'i
248-34g·275O 248·348·9120 21985 Pontiae Trail- South Lyon

Beelcway Garage Door www.jaghaILeom www.novlbowl.eom 248.735.9500
505 East Lake St www.teleomeu.COOI
South Lyon Kelly & Kelly, P.C. Hovi Denial
1·800-224·3667 422 East Main St Or. Tressa Priehs. Or. laurie Jayne Toomajanlan DDS
www.beekwaydoor.eom Downtown NorttMlle 43410 West Ten Mile Rd. & Associates

248-348·0496 Novi 201 East Main St, $lute B
Bifano Eye Care www.Kellyt(ellylaw.eom 248·348·3100 Northville
315 North Lafayette www.novidenla1.eom 248-348·6780
South Lyon larson Jewelry Deslgn www.$mllenorthville.eom
248-440·1146 43155 Main St Suite 304 Orin Jewelen

NO't'i 101 East Main. NorttMIle The Village Florist
Cad ilia e 01 Novi 248·347·4653 248·349-6940 401 North Main
41350 Grand River Ave. larsonlewelryOaol.eom 29317 Ford Rd. Garden Crty Downtown Milford
Novi 734-422-7030 248·685·9012
248-476-4466 MeNabb Carpet www.orlnjewelers.com www.mlifordvillageflorirtcom
www.eadillaeofnovl.eom 31250 S. Milford Rd. (North of 1-96)

Milford Parts P1us·~ Lyon Villa~rty TIme
Comfort Keepers 248-437-8146 381 North Reese St 303 MainSt
143 cady Cenler. '241 www.demenabILeom 2 blocks north of 10 Mile Milford
Northville South Lyon 248-684-8965
248·34g·2111 Mlehlgan ReIlablli1atlon Spedallsts 248..(86.941)4 All YourHoIldq Plrly Nlfdl
www.eomfortkeepers.c:om 25700 Pontiac TraJl ACIOaelpartsplus.com

Olamond Castle Jewelers
South Lyon WaJb(s SetYlee, Ine.
248--«6-2801 Pars F1ekl of Flowers 402 Donovan

39955 Grand River Ave. www.mrsplcom 22331 Pontiac TraJl South Lyon
NoYl
248-442·2440

Southlyon 248-437-6233
Milford Family Practice 248-437-7997 www,walkersautoellnlc.eom

www.delnovi.com 1265 North Milford Ad. www.patsfleJdomowers.com

lkIMan Olsposal Systems LtC Milford
248-685-3600 Perted Floors

23333 GfIswoId www.mllfordfamllypractlce.eom 21948 Pontiac Trai
South Lyorl South of 9 Mile
248-437-8600 Milford $ay·MOf' Pbarmaey South Lyon
WWW.lll)'larNgeguy.~ 1191 North MiIlord Rd. 248-437·2838

MIford www.per1IctlIOOl1lnc.com r'

~ IllI8nnct, TDlI Srooln 248-685-8363 .
410 NorU! Lafayette www.m·mor.com Peler's TM Val .. Hantware
~ . 415l.ake Sl (10 Mile),
2 ·5309 NorIII'i TDCal A&I'IDIPotiVI Southl~www.lanaec1l~~l'lIOlll 115 West Lake St. (10 Mile) 248-43 ·1751

Jan Gurski, Rema Classic
South Lyon 3455 Highland Rd. Milford
248-437·2086 248-887·ms"The SOuth Lyon Real Estate Expert" YourFull S,mu AuW RIP,lr CIn", www.peteltY@lnlmlue.nel

248-486-5009
COllI .> >'
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A breathtaking display of brifliant classical Chinese dance, music, and visually stunning stories spanning centuries

online at hometownlife.com

Iii"I probably
\.: have reviewed

! over 3,000 to
t. 4,000 shows
since 1942, that still can-
not compare to what Isaw
tonight. Iwill give this pro-
duction 5 Stars, that's the
top! The best word to use
was 'mind blowing'!"
• Richard Connema. critic for
Talkill' Broadway

"It was an
extraordinary
experience ...
the level of
skill, but also

the power of the archetypes
and the narratives were
startling. And of course it
was exquisitely beautiful."
- Cate Blanchel/. Academy
Award·\'.:inning Actress

•

"It's ab~olul~-
. Iy beautIful, It

was so inspir-
· ing, Ithink I
may have found some new
ideas for the next Avatar. It
was a very unique perfor-
mance. "
• Oscar-Winner Robert Strom:
berg, ProdlU:lion Designer for
A~Y1larand Alice in JJond£7/and

.~..
..... .....~

.~. ~ .
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SHEN YUN PERFORMING ARTS
JAN 26·29,2012 Detroit Opera.House

Tickets: (888)880-4110, www.DetShow.com

ALL-NEW 2012 PROGRAM
WITH LIVE ORCHESTRA

"A great job bringing together the history
of Chinese culture. The sound effects, the visual
effects, the special effecu-it's just amazing:'

- Arneng:J Fobbn. Deon. 'klJe Universtcy

"A beautiful show-fantastic!
Ifyou ever get a chance to see it, you should:'

- joy Behar. CM.ost of ABCs The VIfW

\\'\\'\\',shcnylln20 12.com
Shen Yun Performing Arts is touring the leading venues in over 20 countries on 5 continents,
including the Uncoln Center in New York and the Kennedy Center in Washington DC .

. ,-
, '

http://www.DetShow.com
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make it a 4·1 game. The
Mustangs responded in
turn, scoring again with
12:48left in the game as
Jack Meacham and Cole
Brown assisted Matt
Sopha to make it 5-1.

Pinckney wouldn't go
quietly into the night,
however, tacking on a
final goal \\ith 9:30 in
the game as Kyle Smith
and Bona assisted Pat
Rogowski for the last
score of the game.

Taking the loss for
Pinckney at goalie was
Justin Karamon, while
Northville's Jimmy McG-
lynn earned the vietory.

Between the two
teams, IS penalties
were called \\ith North·
ville taking the brunt
\\;th eight. The Mus·
tangs were called for
two 100minute miscon·
ducts in the contest
\\;th the major penalties
going against Rosati and
Conner Brown. Pinck·
ney's Nick Woodruff
was also called for a 10·
minute misconduct.

INSIDE: GYMNASTICS TEAM FALLS IN FIRST MATCH OF SEASON - 82
SECTION B ,(NR)
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PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustang Mitch Alameddinhe tries to keep a Central Viking in che<k on Dee. 13.

Northville narrowly
wins home opener

Hewlett snags offensive rebound, hits clutch free throws to win game
By Sam Eggleston

Conespondent

Northville senior Jeff
Hewlett may not be the
tallest guy on the bas-
k~ ~l!rt atany giv.
en time - in fact, at 6-
feet tall he's usually right
in the middle of the pack
- but he's sure walking
around like he's 100feet
tall right now.

That's because Hewlett
plays basketball like he's
that big. He doesn't back
down from a fight for
a rebound just because
he's outmatched verti-
cally. That's one of those
intangible elements of an
outstanding player that
just can't be measured,
because it doesn't matter
how big the player in the
fight is but rather how
big the fight in the play-
er is.

And Hewlett has more
fight inside than just
about anyone on the court
- just ask Walled Lake
Central.

Despite having sever-
al towering players down
in the post against North-
ville in the Mustangs'
home opener with just
a few seconds remain-
ing and the lead in Walled
Lake's hands, the Vikings
could only watch as

Mustang Jeffrey Hewlett draw some Walled Lake Central
pressure as he goes to the basket on Dec. 13.

Hewlett rose above the
crowd and snagged an

offensive rebound off
a long-distance shot by

ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs boys basketball
team won't be getting

. much rest ~is ~liday
-,~n-,tII:·G"~ ...-:. :.'il''' ,,,:\;Tf.,,-o,:~I·~

ut: ng Ule,r annua
holiday toumament.
known as the Northville
Invitational, De<ember
28 and 29. They will then
be off until Jan. 6 when
they play Salem.

teammate Brett MacDon-
ald that hit the hoop and
bounced away.

And then the Vikings
did the worst thing possi-
ble. They fouled Hewlett
with 8.5 seconds left in
the game and watched as
he calmly hit both of his
free throws to give his
team a 34·33 victory.

"It's kind of iron-
ic that Hugo grabs that
rebound, considering he's
one of the shortest guys
out there," said North·
ville coach Todd Sand·
er. "That's just the type of
player he is; finds a way
to get it done."

Northville kept the
game interesting
throughout the contest,
making sure the fans

Please see OPENER.83

Mustangs cheer squad takes
second among KLAA's best

Northville finishes behind a very tough Hartland team
By Sam Eggleston

CorrtspOOdent

The only way to gauge
how well a team is doing
at the beginning of the
season is to go up against
squads that are known
to be some of the best
around - that's why the
Kensington Lakes Activ-
ities Association cheer·
leading teams created the
crossover meet.

The crossover meet
pits the division cham-
pions from the year pri-
or against ~meanother
as one of the first events

ON TAP
The Northville Mus·

tangs cheerleading team
, is scheduled to be off

from competition over
the holiday break' and
will return Jan. 4 when
the team visits South
Lyon for a 6 p.m. event.

Northville's varsity
cheer team did well, fin·
ishing second behind
Hartland with a team
score of 637.2712.

"This meet was a very
tough meet for us," said
Mindy Gentz, Northville's
head coach. "We had con-
flicts with the Northville
High School Choir Con-
cert that put us short a
starter in each of our
rounds. Wealso had an
injury earlier in the week
that removed an addition-
al starter from rounds
one and three. In order
to fill these positions we

had to call on two of our
freshmen, Kelsey Clay
and Jordan Hermiz. Both
girls stepped up and
quickly learned the posi·
lions that needed to be
filled."

Despite the setbacks
that Northville did suf-
fer and hampered their
overall performance, the
Mustangs did turn in a
competitive sCore, which
Gentz was pleased with.

The event also had a
junior varsity competi-
tion in which the Mus·
tangs finished fourth with
a score of 390.316.

Northville
hockey team

downs Pirates
By Sam Eggleston

Corre-spondent

The Northville Mus·
tangs hockey team col·
lected a convincing 50
2 victory over the vis·
iting Pinckney Pirates
last week.

The squad, coached by
Clint Robert, started the
game orr strong, putting
up their first goal of the
game off the stick of
Alec Debrabander, who
took assistance from
Matt Giordano.

Northville increased
their lead to 4-{)
throughout the sec-
ond period, snagging
goals from AJ Bradley,
Andrew Rosati and Deb·
rabander \\ith assists
being credited to Debra·
bander, Ben Crabill and
Conner Brown.

Pinckney put their
first goal of the game
on the board at the 13:33
mark in the third stan-
za, as Mitch Bona found
the back of the net on
an unassisted play to

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

A pair each of Mustangs and Bulldogs tries to free the
puck from the boards during the teams' Dee. 19 game.

Girls cagers fall
to Plymouth

Squad can't get best of Wildcats
By Sam Eggleston

Coaesporodent

Thmovers can make
for a long night for any
team, but when both
squads are busy com·
mitting them it makes
for an extra long night
for everyone.

The Northville Mus·
tangs girls' basketball
team and the Plymouth
Wildcats couldn't seem
to get their offenses on
the right track last week
as both teams struggled
\~thturnoversthrough·
out and mixed in a dol-
lop of cold shooting to
the recipe to make for a
39·26 contest that ended
in the Wildcats' favor.

Northville trailed, 7-
4, after the first quar-
ter and neither team
seemed to get out of
that funk until the
fourth quarter when
the Wildcats sudden-
ly surged to life and
capped the game 'With
17points in the final
stanza to secure the
lead .•

''We made too many
mistakes; a lot of care·
less turnovers," said
Northville head coach
Todd Gudith. "We
forced the ball on
offense and when we
had chances in transi·

ON TAP
Northville's girls bas-

ketball team will be
hosting their annual
Northville Invitational
holiday tournament
Dee. 28 and 29 before
taking a break until
Jan. 6 when they visit
Salem.

tion we were sloppy. We
missed a lot of decent
looks offensively as
well."

Gudith did note that
he was happy with how
well the defense played
in the contest, consid-
ering how difficult the
offensive struggles
made the contest.

"Defensively we did
enough to \\in, but not
taking care of the bas-
ketball will come back
to haunt you," he said.
"Plymouth deserves
some credit for their
aggressive defense, but
mostly it falls on our
shoulders."

Northville was led by
senior Alex Moynes and
junior Kendra Brenner.
Both cagers scored sev-
en points apiece in the
losing effort.

Northville fell to 2·1
on the season with the
loss.

\

of the season. This year,
it was Northville, Hart·
land, Lakeland and livo-
nia Franklin in the com-
petition after securing
division titles in the 2010-
11season.

.'I
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CanDo

DtANE MAIER

The Northville varsity pom pon team collected cans of food to benefit Northville Civic
Concern during the Dee. 13 Northville varsity basketball game. The Can Do food drive was
held in conjunction with the pom team's half·time performance with Northville elemen-
tary and middle s<hool girls who participated in the fall pom pon clinic.

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP
Mustangs tankers defeat
Churchill

Mustangs sixth at county
wre~tling -

The Northville Mustangs wrestling
team represented their school. and their
conference, well last week when they
competed in the Wayne County champi-
onships and came how with a sixth place
out of a field of 28 teams.

The Mustangs, coached by Bob
Boshoven, were led by Trevor
Maresh. The In-pound wrestler.
ranked sixth in the state in his weight
class. dominated his bracket to earn
the title and move to a 12·0 mark on
the season.

Travis Compo placed third at 135
pounds while Ijji Raza was fourth at
119 pounds. Taking fifth were Anthony
DeGiorgio and Sean Wagner. wrestling
at 112 and 130 pounds, respectively.

Taking sixth in the championships was
Kevin Charara at 103 pounds and Alex
Coe at 152 pounds,

Northville also captured victories
over North Farmington, 5J.J8, and
Farmington, 39·33, last week.

Against North Farmington, the Mus-
tangs won 12 of the 14 weight classes,
Against Farmington, the match could
have gone either way until Charara, a
sophomore, earned a 204 win by techni-
cal fall in his 103-poWld match.

Raza and ~Iax ~tudar each had two
wins by fallon the night while Alec
Cle\'enger had two wins by decision
while Maresh earned a pin and a techni-
cal fall.

It was a great way to rebound from
the season-<>pening loss, and the Mus-
tangs swimming and diving team took
advantage of their chance to win over
Livonia Churchill as the~' earned a 120-
56 victory last week.

The squad earned first·place finish·
es in the 200 medley relay (Filippo Mia-
valdi. Josh Liu, Spencer Miller and Sam
Boyea), the 200 free (Chris Kim), the
200 individual medley (Andrew West·
phal), 50 free (Miller), Di\'ing (Phil·
lip Bondy), 100 butterfly (Scott Wang),
100 freestyle (Westphal), 500 freestyle
(Austin Hunt), 100 backstroke (Daniel
Brown) and the 100 breaststroke (Chris-
tian Yap).

"Overall, we had some positive swims
out of the 500 free and 100 breast
events," noted coach Rich Bennetts.
"We have a long way to go, but the boys
are working hard and we are starting to
get into better shape. The holiday break
will go a long way in determining how
this season turns out. We have big meets
in early January so we will ha\'e to be
ready and that means being much better
than we are right now. ] know this team
will work very hard O\'er the break and
we will be in a position to ha\'e some
good things happen."

Bennetts said his team also had strong
performances from Liu in the 100
breaststroke, as well as Alan Ruan and
Yash Bajaj in the same event. He also
noted Danny Teng had good swims in
the 200 and 500 free events. - Sam Eg,~1"5ton
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Gymnastics team drops
close match to open season
Squad narrowfy defeated by Fowlerville and Lakeland/Mifford

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~t ON TAP

The ~astics team
is scheduled to be off
over the holidays before
returning with a meet
at Canton at 6:30 p.m,
January 3.

As practice began for
winter sports earlier this
year, Northville gymnas-
tics coach Erin McWatt
made one thing very
clear - the Mustangs
had a lot of inexperience
and youth and the learn·
ing curve was going to be
steep.

Having as many rears
under her belt as she
does as a head coach,
McWatt's intuition was
spot on as her team
took losses to Fowler-
ville and Lakeland/Mil·
ford to begin the sea·
son. And while the loss-
es were tough to take,
the team did see huge
bright spots through·
out the meet- including
the fact that they lost to
Fowlerville by just 0.155
points and to Lakeland!
Milford by 7,155 points

- a margin that is easily
made up as the team con-
tinues to grow and learn.
Northville collected 130.6
points from the judg·
es while Fowlerville had
a 130.755 and Lakeland!
Milford earned a 137.755.

"(It was a great) way
to start strong," said
McWatt, who noted that
she had several debut
performances, like those
from Alyssa Breen and
Hannah Mitchell.

Northville also had
some outstanding per-
formances fTQm sever-
al gymnasts who truly
stood out. Victoria Clay

Junior Taylor Dempsey
starts her routine on floor.

showcased her abilities
on the vault, scoring an
8.5 while freshman Daisy
Ference was incredible
on the bars with a 9.575.
Scoring an 8.7 on the
beam was Erin Wan ...ood,
while Taylor Dempsey
collected an 8.775 with
her floor routine.

Sad
ending
Northville grads
Jon Alandt and
Greg Hasseand
their teammates
on the Wayne
State University
football team
weren't able to
capture the cov-
eted Division II
National Champi-
onship last week,
Instead falling to
Pittsburg State.
35·21. Hasse (No.
95), who started
at defensive end
of the Warriors,
had three tackles
in the title game.

KEN HASSE
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On Sale
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COUPON BOOK

Reg. Price $19.95SALE
$12.99

Nike Crush Golf Ball
Special low price / ~~rna. ..

$14.99 U'~~
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Showdowns loom for
Northville Prep Hockey

OPENER a hole to begin with.
"We started a little

stow in the fU"Stquarter,"
sander~dofh~tewn~
13-7 deficit hgainst the
Vikings in the opening
stanza. "We got a couple
of big offense rebound
put backs by Stewart
Henri that proved to be .
timely when we were a
little cold. Stew is always
real active, and got us
going when we needed
it."

And the Mustangs
needed it. 'frailing by
six points could have
prO\'ed disastrous in a
game that turned into
a defense showdown.
The Mustangs' defense
clamped down in the sec-
ond quarter, allowing
just fi\'e points by Walled
Lake, while their offense
picked away at the score
until they led, 19-18, at
the half.

Northville changed
their defensive scheme
in the second quarter,
catching Walled Lake
off guard, and slowed
the pace of the game to a
more manageable one. It
was important, too, con·
sidering Walled Lake's
size and strength in the
post. Northville's Andrew
Poterala and MacDonald
were charged with con-
trolling the inside game,
and they did that well.

"Every time central
went through the lane,

Pots and Brett made their
presence known," ~d
sander,

Chuck Taylor, Walled
Lake's inside guru, had
scored 14 points and had
12 rebounds the week
before playing Northville
- he had just eight points
against the Mustangs.

Northville's big offense
highlight in the second
quarter came off the
hands of Mitch A1am·
eddine, who hit back-to-
back three-point field
goals to put Northville on
a bit of a hot streak.

By the time the third
quarter started, North·
ville was in its groove.
The defense continued
being stingy, atlo\\ing
Walled Lake just six more
points in the third while
the offense tacked on
nine more to give North·
ville a 28-24 lead.

But, in true Walled
Lake Central fashion, the
Vikings never quit coming
after Northville and kept
themselves in the game
through their persistence.

"We had a few untimel}'
mistakes and bad breaks
that helped keep Cen-
tral in the game," Sander
said. ". thought we were a
couple possessions away
from spreading the game
nicely."

Hewlett led Northville
with 10 points, includ-
ing a 4-<lf-6 performance
from the free·throw line.

Continued from page BI

stayed glued to their
seat to watch what would
turn out to be a defensive
struggle.

With about two min·
utes left in the game, the
Vikings made their offen·
sive surge, hitting their
only three-pointer of the
night to cut the game to
32-31 to cap a seven-point
run that Northville hadn't
been able to answer, A
miscue later and a m~s
oppoJ1unity by Northville
gave Walled Lake the ball
back, and a quick Score
on a rebound put back
ga\'e them a 33-32 lead
with a minute left to play.

The Mustangs were
forced to foul to try to
keep the game in their
hands and, on the seventh
foul of the quarter and
with about 30 seconds left
in the game; the Vikings
missed the first shot of a
one·and-<lne at the char-
ity stripe. Northville
snagged the ball, worked
it down the floor and
got the ball in MacDon-
ald's hands at the three·
point arch. His shot rang
off the hoop and into the
hands of Hewlett.

Of course, none of the
exciting ending would
have even been possible
if it weren't for North-
ville digging itself out of

With a month left in the regular season,
the Great Lakes Prep Hockey League
Gold Division cro\\ll ~ still within grasp
of the Northville prep hockey tewn,

However it's not going to be an easy
road to the title for the Broncos. North-
ville will likely need to win all five of its
remaining league games, which includes
one against current division-leader
Brighton and two against second·place
Howell, plus hope that Brighton loses at
least two of its remaining 10 games.
.. The Broncos fmished December win·
ning five of its last six games, en route
to compiling a /·3-1 league record and
11·3-1 overall mark. Highlighting the
month was the play of three of N orth-
ville's second·year veterans - Ryan
Bloom, Dominic DiComo and Nick Steg·
meyer. The trio has developed into a sol-
id line combination and contributed 2S
goals dUring the eight-game stretch.

They will be counted on heavily duro
ing Northville's stretch run which
begins at 6 p.m. on Jan. 4 against Howell
at Novi Ice Arena.

Northville 8, Wyandotte 1
The offense kept rolling on Dec. 10 as

the Broncos dominated Wyandotte 8-1 in
a non· league matchup. Stegmeyer opened
the scoring wi~h a shorthanded goal. After
Wyandotte evened the game, Dominic
DiComo put Northville ahead for good
late in the fll"Stperiod. The rout was on in
the third period as Bloom had two goals
while DiComo, Eis, Stegmeyer and defen-
seman Taylor Thmer each had single tal-
lies. Onofrio earned the \\in in goal .

Northville 2, Hartland Gold 1
A strong defensive performance was

instrumental in helping Northville to a 2-
1win over Hartland Gold. Kellen Bay-
er put Northville on top 10{)with 2:52 left
in the fll"St period when he was set up by
Cameron Layne. The teams fmished the
period tied at 1. Bloom netted the cven·
tual game-winner at 6:18 of thc second
period off a give-and·go pass from DiCo-
mo. Zalewski faced several big shots but
the defense comprised of Thrncr, Eaton,
Nick Strom, 'froy Youmans, KC Chau·
doin and Henry Chang limited Hart·
land's scoring opportunities.Northville 8, Southgate 1

Christopher Tripi and Ryan Bloom each
had a pair of goals as Northville pound·
ed Southgate 8-1 in a non·league game on
Dec.3. Tripi started the scoring 2:51 into
the game. Bloom then followed with ~
two goals. Tyler Marcotte, Sean O'Malley
and Kyle Wright then added single goals
to put the Broncos up 70{).Southgate
spoiled Nick Zalewski's shutout bid \\ith
their lone tally \\'ith 4:31 left in the second
period. 1Hpi answered for the Broncos 20
seconds later to close the scoring.

Brighton JV 6, Northville 4
In a showdO\\1l for fll"St·place in the stand-

ings on Dee. 4, Brighton JV scored four
straight third-period goals to steal a 64 \,in
from Northville. After giving up an early
score, the Broncos tied it on Bloom's ftrst
goal at 7:55 of the opening period. Mar-
cotte and Bloom later gave Northville a 3-2
lead inthe second period. Bloom netted the
hat trick at 12:35 of the third period and it
appeared the Broncos were on their way to
victory. Howcver, the Bulldogs struck for
three goats in a 3:23 span to go into front S.
4. Northville pulled goalie Jeremy Onofrio
\\ith 1:21 left but Brighton sealed it \\ith an
empty-net goal as time expired.

Northville 5, South Lyon Blue 2
Bloom came back with his second con·

secutive hat trick as Northville regis-
tered a 5-2 victory over South Lyon Blue
~Dec. 9. The win avenged an early·
season setback to South Lyon, Bloom
picked up the lone first·period goal at
the 4:25 mark. Nick Stegmeyer added a
power·play goal and Bloom had a short-
handed tally as the Broncos jumped
to a 3-{) lead. After back-to-back goals
pulled South Lyon within a goal, Bloom
pushed the margin back to two \\ith
3:05 remaining in the game. South Lyon
pulled its goalie \\'ithjust over two min·
utes left and defenseman Drake Eaton
sent a perfect pass to Marcotte who
flipped in an empty·netter. Zalewski
was the \\inning goalie.

Northville 4, Novi 1
North\'iIle completed a sweep of

cross·town rivals Novi on Dec 14 with
a 4·1 victory o\'er the Wild. The Bron-
cos again took an earl}' lead and nev-
er trailed. Eis and Bloom scored 2:23
apart late in the first period as North·
ville went up 2-0. Novi had the lone sec-
ond·period goal to slice the deficit to 2-1.
Bloom scored his second of the game at
13:31 of the final period and Bayer add·
ed an insurance goal off a cross·ice pass
from Tripi in the closing minutes.

Salem 8, Northville 5
A late-night matchup with Salem on

Dec. i7 was more like a late-night bad
dream as the Rocks beat the Broncos 8-
5. Northville fell behind earlr but Eis
evened the game at 1with a power·play
goal at 6:St of the fll"St period. Salem
responded br unleashing a five-goal bar-
rage that put the Broncos dO\m 6-1. Layne
scored Northville's lone second-period
goal when he tipped ina shot by O'Malley.
After the Rocks added another tall}" the
Broncos pulled within 7·5 on third·period
goals by Stegmeyer, Eis and Bloom.

Northville 6, Clarkston 4
The Broncos were able to put aside their

setback less than 24 hours earlier by com-
ing away \\ith a hard·fought victory on
Dec.18 against Clarkston. Again North-
ville gave up the iU'St scOre but this time
it rallied nith three straight goals - two by
DiComo and one by Bloom - to take a 3-
1 lead. DiComo's second score occurred
when Clarkston mistakenly pulled its goal-
ie while thinking a penalty was about to
be called on Northville. After two quick
goals by Clarkston tied it at J, F1ayer put
the Broncos ahead for good with assists to
Tripi and La}ne. DiComo and Bloom each
added third·period tallies to ensure the
nin. Onofrio earned the nin in goal.

Tuesdav
December 21
4:30 PM Kickoff
fordField~
littlecaesarspizzabowl,com

:4(~-\ Purdue I~es!ern~.
/ Unlvelsitv MI.Chlg~n . .4

- Boilermakers UD1versltv,. .,
• Big Ten Conference Broncos ..

6·6 Mid·AmConf. 7-5

TICKETS: CLUB LEVU SOD,LOWER LEVEl S45, END lONE $30
Purchase tickets in person by viSiting the Ford Field ticket office

To order tickets by phone call Tlcketmaster 800·745·3000
wwwtlcketmastercom or VISithttlecaesarsplzzabowl com/tickets

- Submitted by Bob 7hPI
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I I • lEAGUES OR EVENTSI I·6 SETS OF TEE'S
I I • JUNIOR TEE'S~ I·ENTIRE fAMilY FUN

NOTv.lLlO~S~2.w.cus.1 ". FOOD AND BEVERAGE
GUl~~1~ J ~46·rrM~ I
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GVMNASTICS ACADEMV

(BID) 229·49&&
BRIGHTON

12420 E.Grand River
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CAL STONE, EDITORBUSINESS (248) 437-2011. EXT.237

itself. But the way it all
comes together, from the
way all the elves work
together to how Mrs.
Claus fattens Santa up
for the season to the rein-
deer using their annual
reindeer games to train
for that one big night, is
really impressive, if I do
say so myself. Of course,
you get the occasional
reindeer laughed at and
called names, or the stray
elf who gets ridiculed for
his career choices, but
all in all, we're a huge,
cohesive team striving to
make that one holiday a
year the merriest of all.

Novi News:How has it
changed since it opened?

Howard DeElf: The
overall business hasn't
changed in generations.
It's still all about the
kids. It's the kids who've
changed. Where a child
may have wanted a Chat-
ty cathy doll or a Match-
box car years ago, now
they all want the high-
tech stuff. Computers,
radios, cameras, video
games, "smart" phones ...
it seems like if there's an
"i" in front of it, the kids
want it these days. Steve
Jobs really made this
work a lot harder.

Novi News:How has the
recent economy affected your
business?

Howard DeElf: The
economy hasn't affect·
ed the business from our
end; we still get so much
work we're never sure
how we're going to get
it all done, though in the

Business owners and entrepreneurs
who need assistance are invited to
attend seminars offered by the Oak-
land County Business Center. Business
Basics \\orkshops are now offered in
the evenings on alternating months.

Unless othenvisc noted, all classes
take place at the Oakland County Execu-
tive Office Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road in Waterford.
For pre-registration and location specif-
ics, visit www.oakgov.comlpedslcalen·
dar or call (2-18)858-0783.

Pre-Business Research
Are you thinking of starting your own

business and want to research your
business idea? Are you a business own-
er who wants to understand which
research sources to use for your busi·
ness plan and where to find the infor-
mation you need? Presented by The
Oakland County Business Center, The
Entrepreneur's Source, Oakland Coun-
ty Market Research division, and a busi·
ness reference librarian.

Thesday,Jan.l0, from 9 am.-12:30 p.m.
Farmington Community library,

32737 W. ]2 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills
This workshop is free but pre-regis·

tration is required.

CEEOMicroloan Orientation
Many small business m"llers face obsta-

cles when trying to obtain a business loan.
The recognition of the serious need for
working capital for existing business-
es, start -up or expansion, equipment pur-
chases, and job creation is not the priority
it once was. If you have a need for alter-
native rmancing consider the MicroLoan
Program. Discover the requirements and
process necessary to apply and obtain
a microloan. Program presented by the
Center for Empowerment & Economic
Development (c.EE.D,)

Wednesday, Jan. 11, from 9·11 a.m.
This workshop is free but pre-regis·

tration is required,

Fundamentals of Writing a
Business Plan

Elves dedicated to
children's happiness

~ DEW48ERZZ, 2011
HOMETOWNIN£EKUES
HOMETOINNUFE.COM

SANTA'S
WORKSHOP
Business name: Santa's
W900hoP
Business address: The
North Pole
Your name: Howard
OeEtf
Number of employees:
seasonal
Hours of operation:
24/7 (there's no other
way to keep up with
demand)
Your business special-
ty: Making millions of
toys for girls and boys.

end we do. The econo-
mr has changed it for the
people we serve, though,
making it tougher for
their parents to provide
for them.

Novi News: Do you have an
amusing anecdote to share?

Howard DeElf: Well,
there was the time Ihad
an appointment with
Hermey, and he gave
me too much novocaine.
When Iwent back to
the line, my mouth was
still numb, and the other
elves had trouble under-
standing me, That was
the year we had a whole
shift's worth of Barbie
dolls that ended up with
Ken heads.

Novi News: Anyadvice for
other business owners?

Howard DeElf: Be true
to yourself, be true to
your customers and learn
as much about every
aspect of the business
as you can. And don't let
them tell you you're too
small, or too slow or your
nose glows too brightly to
do the job. And learn how
to use social networking,
You wouldn't believe how
many Letters to Santa he
gets e-mailed now.

Nevi News: What's in
store for the future of your
business?

Howard DeElf: We will
continue to grow, contin-
ue to adapt to the changes
in the world and continue
to make as many children
as happy as possible.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(a.m.) Morning Oass 9 a.m.-12112:30 p.m.
(p.m.) Evening Oass 6-919:30 p.m.
Feb 1: Fundamentals of Marketing Your
Business (PM)
Feb 8: Pre-Business Research Workshop
(PM)
Feb 8: (EED Microloan Orientation (AM)
Feb. 15: Fundamentals of Starting a
Business (PM)
Feb. 15: Twitter for Business - Beginner
(PM)
Feb, 16: Team SBAFinancing Round-
tables (AM)
Feb. 22: Fundamentals of Writing a
Business Plan (PM)
Feb. 22: WBE Certification Orientation
(AM)
Feb, 22: Twitter for Business - Interme-
diate (PM)
Feb, 29: Twitter for Business - Advanced
(PM)
March 1: Pre-Business Research Work-
shop (AM)

as their road map to success. Work-
shop participants learn what elements
are commonly found in effective plans
and work on developing each of these
for their own business. Assistance in
the process as well as information on
resources is provided.

Thursday, Jan, 19, from 9 a.m.·noon
Fee: $300

Legal Be Financial Basics for
Small Business

This workshop covers many of the key
legal and financial issues faced ~y both
new and existing small businesses in
Michigan, The program initially focus·
es on the many management and liabili·
ty concerns faced by entrepreneurs, as
well as today's tax consequences. The
program also provides solutions and
tecluliques for business concession and
individual investment and retirement
planning. Presented by carter & Affili·
ates,P.C.

Thesday, Jan. 31, from 9 a.m.·noon
This workshop is tree, but pre-regis-

tration is required.
A workshop for small business own·

ers who are developing' a pliUlto serve

' IIiIIIIMi_iIIIIiII_lIiiIIilliiiilflilllliliiili .... ....................._
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NoviHews: Tellus about
your business, including
the types 01 services and/or
products you feature?

Howard DeElf: Our
business is making chil-
dren happy, and what
business could possi-
bly be better? We do this
in concert with Santa,
matching toys, games,
electronic de\'ices, dolls
and all other manner of
enjoyment for children of
all ages around the world
with his famous "list."
We do this onlr after, of
course, he checks it twice
for those who've been
naughty or nice. (Quite
frankly, though, he's pret-
l}' lenient),

NoviNews:Howdid you
first decide 10 get into the
business?

Howard DeElf: Well,
my brother Hermey
actua1I~'got me interest·
ed in being one of san-
ta's elves. He was real·
ly dedicated to the craft,
until his interest in den·
tistI1' was piqued. When
he was promoted to san-
ta's dentist, some of the
other elves approached
me about following in
his footsteps. I\'e always
been good with my hands,
and I thought making
to)'S for the good little
girls and boys around the
world would be a way
for me to gi\'e something
back.

Novi News: Whydid you
choose Sanla's Workshop at
the North Pole?

Howard DeElf: Well,
when you're an elf, and
rou want to make toys,
where else are you gon-
na go? Toys R Us? Santa's
Workshop is the major
leagues of the toy·mak-
ing world. Every elf who
starts off whittling wood-
en dolls in his garage
dreams of one day mak-
ing it to the Big Time.

NoviNews: Whal makes
your business unique?

Howard DeElf: Well,
first of all there aren't
all that many business·
es where your soul pur-
pose is making children
happy. That's unique in

Northville Chamber announces powerful
benefit soJution for small businesses

The Northville Cham-
ber of Commerce has
partnered with three
leading Michigan-based
companies - Health
Alliance Plan (HAP),
Del ta Dental of Mich-
igan and AM Michi·
gan - to offer a "Pow-
er Package" of value-
based benefits designed
to provide cost relief
for Northville Chamber
members.

Chamber members
can customize their
options to maximize
savings for themselves
and their employ-
ees. Medical and den-
tal benefits can be com-
bined - all in one pack-
age - and auto, home,
life and long·term care
insurance coverage is
available through AAA
Michigan.

"Finding affordable
health coverage is a
top business concern
for Michigan employ-
ers. Insurers are devel-
oping innovative ben-
efit designs to appeal
to price-sensitive buy-
ers in today's tough
economy," said Jody
Humphries, Northville
Chamber executive
director. "The region's
ability to provide com-
petitively priced insur-
ance without reducing
benefits can fuel ec0-
nomic growth and sup-
port local business-
es. Forming strate-
gic partnerships with
like-minded companies
enables the Northville
Chamber to offer one of
the most diverse prod-
uct portfolios avail·
able."

Power Package Key
Advantages:

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

"Finding affordable health coverage Is a top business
concern for Michigan employers. Insurers are develop-
ing innovative benefit designs to appeal to price-sen·
sitive buyers in today's tough economy," said Jody
Humphries, Northville Chamber executive director.

• Customized, afford-
able options and trans·
parency - members can
purchase only the cov-
erage they want with no
hidden fees.

• Personalized sup-
port from expert client
representative - cham·
ber members can use
online services or con-
sult an agent in person.

• Savings - Chamber
members can save mon-
ey by taking advantage
of the Power Package.

"All three Pow-
er Package partners
believe in the power of
prevention and well-
ness," said Jamie Spri·
et, HAP vice president,

Business Development.
"A company's fIScal
health is impacted by
the physical health
and well being of its
employees, and more
Michigan business-
es are creating a cul-
ture of wellness in the
workplace and watch-
ing waistlines as a key
to their bottom line."

Northville Chamber
members can call their
agents or access the
Power Package options
at hap.orglpowerpack-
age. Agents may also
visit the eSa1esapplica-
tion at hap,org to obtain
a quote, or call800-HAP-
PLUS (800427-7587).

4'-1..' 5I MARY MERCY
,,, LIVONIA

SA/I(r JOSEPHMERCY HEALTHSmEM

• Michigan Barfatrlc Institute Seminar
Guest speaker To1101Zeni, MD
Thursday, January 5, 6 p.m.
Call 877-WHY-WEIGHT to regisler or for more inlormation.

• Keeping Your New Year's Resolution
Be successful at keeping your exercise and
nutrition gools.
Guest speaker Kevin Moore, OTR, MSA, WCC
Thursday, January 19, 7 p.m.
Call 734-655-8950 to register or for more information.
locotion: Bailey Center in Weslland

• Center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker Dovid Mendelson, MD
Thursday, January 26, 6 p.m.
CaJl734-655-2345 to register or lor more information.

• Michigan Barlatrlc Institute Seminar
. Guesl speoker TaUal Zenl, MD
Thursday, February 2. 6 p.m.
con 877·WHY·WEIGHT to register or for more Information.

• UStayAwake" Series:
Insomnia and Sleep Hygiene
Guest speaker Punltha ViJayakumar, MD
Neurologist and Board Certified Sleep Specialist
Thursday, February 9. 7 p.m.
Can 734-655-4640 10 register or for more Informallon.

• Let's Talk: Heart Health
Guesl speaker. on expert in Cardiology
Wednesday, February 15, 6 p.m.
Coli 734·655·8940 to register or for more Informallon.

REGISTER NOW!
Presentaflons are free, but reglstratfon Is required,

VisIt ~rcy.orgOnd ClIck on C/aI$e$ 4' Events
..I~~:~}\'o(candesfgnOt8d number Cmove.· . .
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South
side of

Chicago:
pluses

JULIE BROWN, EDITOR
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Realtors Gary Reggish (left) and Tony Schippa visit at the
holiday party in Uvonia.

Party goers have a great time at the Greater Metropolitan Association of Realtors holiday
party in Uvonia. Left to right are MaryAnn Palise. Meriem Kadi. Sharon McCann. Usa Reg·
gish. Pam King and Ilene Patterson.

Yule party a festive time for
Realtors, their industry friends

Olszewski said. "It's basical·
ly just networking for the
members," The parties also
serve as a thank you to the
members from the associa·
tion. she added.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE
41648 W Ann Arbor Trl

REDFORD
12150 Centralia
9535 Hemingway
26120 Joy Rd
17720 Lennane
15573 Leona Dr
19985 Seminole
26116 Student
2631OWSe<.en Mile Rd

WESTLAND
6948 BiWflSt
35695 Castle-.ll00d Ct
7412 Central St
36568 Deer Run Ct N
35451 Dove Trl
31652 FairchjJd St
434 Filbert St
7119 Gary Ave
35830 Hazelwood St
30831 Lonnie Blvd
2256 N HiltRd
6916 N Wildwood St
741 Patricia Place Dr
14S5 Portland 5t
6223 TVv1nOaks
1643 Westchester St
1253 Woodbourne 5t

5410,000

$25,000
$60.000
513.000
547,000
550.000
534,000
541,000
525,000

589,000
553,000
$15,000
585.000
565,000
$80,000
561.000
550.000
552,000
586,000
$30,000
$90,000

5160,000
563,000
583,000
580,000
524.000

,,'" .,.......t. ~.,
\< .'

A good time was wait-
ing Thursday, Dec. I, at the
American Legion Post 32 on
Newburgh in Livonia.

The Farmington-based
Greater Metropolitan Asso·
ciation of Realtors held its
annual holiday party.

There was also a party
Wednesday, Dec. 7, for east-
siders at Club Venetian in
Madison Heights.

At the Livonia evening par·
ty, collections were taken
for Arc of Northwest Wayne
County and Warm Hearts,

two charitable projects of
the association, said Pauline
Olszewski, administrator,

The Livonia party had 189
people, Realtors and affiliate
members such as inspectors
and appraisers.

"They had a great time,"

These are the area reSidential real
estate closings recorded the week
of Sept. 12·16, 2011. at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds offICe
ltsted below are Cities, addresses,
and sales prices

590,000
555.000

5100.000
5123,000
5206,000
563.000

$110,000
5210,000

1855 Tradition Dr S425,OOO 29003 Rayburn 5t
GARDENCITY 17254 Rouge-.vay St
31624 Brown 5t 556,000 14541 Stonehouse Aile
32951 Kathryn St 550,000 38471 Summers $t
6326 lathers St $40.000 17493 Westbrook Dr
33221 Rosslyn Ave 573,000 28947 Westfield St

LIVONIA 31341 Westfield $t
38176 Ann Arbor Trl 525,000 20335 Wl'lItby Dr
32817 Barkley St 5158,000 NORTHVILLE

CANTON 31317 Bennett St 5138.000 16124 Brook Trout Ln $128.000
7745 Admiralty Dr 5113,000 14124 BerwickSt 5110.000 16392BrookTroutln 5130,000
7950 Charrington Dr $157000 38240 Bloomfield Dr 5155.000 16132 ~tal Downs E 5425,000
41455 Copper Oeek Dr 590 000 11326 Brookfield 5t 590,000 39580 Dun Rovin Dr 5245.000
4116 Coronet Aile 5125'000 16294 Country Oub Dr 5165.000 39639 Dun Rovin Dr $188.000
6315 Courtland Dr 5206:000 15941 Deering 5t $57.000 48180 Freestone Dr 598.000

~

or __.~,$217.oo.o~.~-='?}lA6.9.EJ~=~;v$~ooo~_eestone Or $103,000
• Rd ~OOO .. ~~S.l~e~ UlberryWay S255,OOO

1 ., Rd ... •....,lJfii6:ooo. _16118 Falrway5t 5240.000 ~onebfoo" Dr , .•~ "$'500,000
6667 Edgewood Rd 5155,000 18413 Floral St $50,000 46670 Stratford Ct 5420,000
45914 Fountain View Dr $279,000 39096 Grennada St $ 123,000 19197 Surrey In $50,000
49499 Great FallsRd 5135.000 29915 Hathaway St $129.000 16995 Sycamore Ct 5321.000
49068HawksburryRd $118,000 14151lngramSt 5135,000 ptYMOUTH
1804 Hendrie 5325,000 21549 lyndon St 560,000 42126 Brentwood Dr
4145 Kimberly Dr 5181,000 38235 Mallory Dr $210,000 11816 Brownell Aile
6856 New Providence Way $43000 11960 Mayfield St 5196,000 735 Burroughs 5t
1240 Old Colony In $207:000 31508 Merriwood Park Dr $85,000 13659 Fairview In
4733 Pond Run 5191000 35600 Minton St $100,000 1097 Hartsough St
49164 Poppleton Ct 5335:000 18748 Nola St 5115,000 1799 Lexington St
2865 River MeadowCir $181,000 31710NorlolkSt 5165,000 9420 MapletreeDr
7765 Haggerty Rd 5141000 9911 Oporto St $55.000 49840 POinte Xing
45576 S Stonewood Rd 5116:000 20205 ParkVIlleSt $99.000 45633 Primrose Ct

$104,000
5181,000
5196,000

51.225,000
5105,000
$200.000
$339,000
$100,000
5260,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATETRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND

These are the area residential real 1878 Maryland Blvd 5310,000 FARMINGTON NOVI
estate closings recorded the week 1888 Pembroke Rd 5599,000 35810 Smithfield Rd 5219.000 42945 Brookstone Dr 5243,000
of Sept. 6-9, 2011, at the Oakland BLOOMfIELDHilLS 36228 Smithfield Rd $157,000 22427 Cranbrooke Dr 590.000
County Register of Deeds offICe

1986 Dell Rose Dr 5310,000 Farmington Hills 50291 Drakes Bay Dr 5592.000
1427 Kirkway Rd 51,150,000 3S745 castle meadow Dr $195.000 313 ElmCt 513,000

Listed belo ...."are Cities, addresses. 2406 Rutherford Rd 560,000 37566 Cherry HI 5385.000 24599 EtKhanted Dr $ 170,000
and sales prices 1281 Water Olff Dr 5830,000 38938 Country Gr $50.000 24251 Lynwood Dr $280,000

3709 Darlington Rd S $304,000 37530 Emerald Forest Dr 5226,000 195 Pleasant Cove Dr 5209,000
440 5 Oanbtook Rd 5138,000 28716 Eton Gin 5225.000 41821 QuirKe Dr 588.000

BEVERLYHILLS 1825 SWoodward Aile # 100 5264,000 37565 Glengrove Dr 5270.000 1155 South Lake Dr $33,000
17880 Beverly Rd $104.000 434 Thetford In $525,000 32560 Hearthstone Rd 5132.000 30193 Viewcrest Ct 5247,000
17928 Dunblaine A"e 5330,000 BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP 26811 La Muera St 5215.000 SOUTH LYON
30557 Georgetown Dr 5260,000 2412 Bradway Blvd 5593,000 29645 Mayfair Dr 5228,000 1190 Fountain View Clr 568,000
18451 Hllkrest St $319,000 3835 Carriage In $270.000 28401 Ne-.IICastle Rd 5130,000 21530 Milford Rd 5139.000
15780 Kirkshire Ave $135,000 2220 Devonshire Rd 598.000 28519 Newport St 5115,000 59378 Pacers Path 5225,000
15855 Kirkshire Aile $115,000 6185 E 5urrey Rd $260,000 29244 Oak Point Dr 5160,000 Southfield
31173 Pickwick In $213,000 412 N Glengarry Rd $425,000 28188 P1edmoot Dr 5300,000 19751 Filmore St 515,000
31330 Pickwick Ln $214,000 4049 W Maple Rd 525,000 25409 Ranchwood Dr 5270.000 28540 Glasgow St 526,000

81RMINGHAM 5101 Woodwind Dr $305,000 36226 Trenton Ct 5180,000 17331 Westover Rd $86,000
355 Baldwin Rd 5428,000 5726 Woodwind Dr $315,000 FRANKLIN INHlTElAKE

813 N Oanbtook Rd 5400,000 29855 Forest Dr 5830.000 1934 Margie Dr 5196,000499 8ennaville Aile $600.000 COMMERCETOWNSHIP MILFORD909 Benn<lV1l1eAve $525.000 8956 Sandy Ridge Dr 5230,000
482 Cambridge St 5360,000 2221 Applebtook Dr 5345.000 825 Abbey In 5146,000 9185 Sandy Ridge Dr $234,000
1030 lakeside Dr 5585,000 5409 Plantation Dr 5283,000 541 Cumberland Trl 5325,000

3148 Royal Blvd $35,000 1785 Melody In 5243.000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

•
•
•

Finance Seminar
Learn how to fmancc)oor pur·

chase and rehab projects in and
aroond Detroit. Hem from an
expert in the lending business, Trent
Dall)mpIe, who has more than
25 years of e\-pericncc. Real estate
and in\'estment professionals are
welcome. Seating is limited so call
(248) 547-3006, or sign up at www.
metro-mi.com. These free one-hour
seminars \\iJJ be 6-7 p.m. on the first
and third Thursday of the month
at Metro Mortgage Im~ments,
267J 1Woodward An'., Suite 301,
Huntington woods.

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Learn about a career in residen·

tial real estate. Attend a free one·
hour seminar, or shadow a top
agent to get an inside feel of the
business. Seminars are at noon or
6 p.m. Wednesdays.

Th reserve a spot, contact
Keller Williams Realty Interna·
tional, at (248) 893-2500, 27555
Executh'e Drive, Suite 100, Farm·
ington Hills 48331.

Seminar on Tuesdays
A free Reverse Mortgage Sem·

inar is 6:30 p.m. every Thesday at
Colonial Mortgage Corp., 33919
Plymouth Road, Livonia. No obli-
gation.

Learn about reverse mortgages.
RSVP with Larry Brady at (800)
260-5484, Ext. 33.

Free
Foreclosure
Tours

Free Foreclosure
lbursare 1p.m. every
other Sunda}~l\Ieeting
place is Panera Bread
on the southeast cor-
ner of MiddJebelt and
1-96. E-mail Grorgia@
addedvaluerealty.com
or ~it FTeeForeclo-
sure1OOr.com.

On Facebook
RFb.lAXhas

launched a new Facebook page for
customers and the public to get
direct answers for their ~ estate
questions from RFn.1AX experts.
The new site is a chance for the

public to ASKREMAX and get
clear, expert answers inreal time.

VISit www.facebookcomlASKR&
MAX.

I •
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By Robert Meisner
GUM! Column,st

Q: Iunderstand that
Olicago now has a Riverwalk
on the south side of the river
which then leads into the
Lakefront. Are there any
business opportunities that
you are aware of in that area?

A: Indeed, Chicago
does have a Riverfront
area along the south
side and in some areas
along the north side
of the river leading
into the mouth of I...."l.ke
Michigan. There are a
number of restaurants
present along with the

rental of
ift~QfIrm bikes and

kayaks
as well
as some
street
vendors.
but it
is also

Robert Meisner possible
to
consider
opening

up some sort of
business in that
area should the
opportunities avail
themselves for walk-in
traffic on a seasonable
basis. Of course, you
will need the proper
permits from the city
and you will have to
do a cost business plan
analysis in order to
determine whether
or not it is a feasible
opportunity. There
are a number of
residences going up
around this area which
formerly was a railroad
yard and now finds
itsclf inundated with
high rise condos and
apartment buildin~s.

Q: Iam renting a
condominium from someone
who bought a home and
cannot sell his condominium,
plus Ineeded a place near
my daughter's house. Ihave
been there for almost two
years and pay my renl. One
of the owners had a plumbing
problem and the dues went
up SZS a month for all owners
to cover the thousands that
it cost 10 do repairs. Am I
required to pay the increase
in dues?

t\: Not necessarily
unless your lease
arrangement provides
that you ha\'C to pay
any increase in dues
(assessments) to the
association. That is, if
your rent is based on
a flat fee per month,
irrespective of the dues
(assessments), you
have no obligation to
pay additional sums. If
the landlord tells you
otherwise, you ought
to consult with an
experienced real elltate
attorney.

Robert M. Meisner IS a 'al\)er
and the author of Condo-
minium OperatIOn Getting
Started & Staying on the
Right Track, second edition
It IS available for $995 plus
$ 1 shIpping and handling
He also , .. rote CO'1do LIVing
A Survival GUide to Buy'
ing, o...n,ng and Sell ng a
Condom n:um, avallab'e for
$24.95 plus SS shipping and
hand~ng Call (248) 644-
4433 or VISitbme,sner@
melsner·assooates com
ThiS column shouldn't be
construed as legal adVice
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Six-figure Jobs Anyone Can Get
. .

Rathel FaneU, Spedal to
CareerBullder.eom
Everybody wants to make
money. Ideally, we'd all be
rolling in millions from working
at our dream jobs, but it's prelly
clear that's not going to happen.

These days especially, working
has become less about ha\'ing
the job of our dreams and more
about paying the bills. You
might not want to A or be able to
A put in the time and effort to
take classes or commit to years
of schooling to earn a high
salary. Can you make the big
bucks without that education?

The short aOS\\'er is yes " but
not in very man~' fields. We
looked for six·figure salaries
that don't require a four·year
degree. While we found some
that pay an annual mean salal)'

of more than $100,000, most of
these positions require you to be
in the top 10 percent of earners.
It's not impossible, but it will
definitely take a lot of hard
work.

And it goes without saying that
all of these positions require
some degree of skill and
experience. You can't become
fashion designer if you have no
fashion sense: for example, and
it's not likely that you'll walk
away (rom high school
graduation and into a firehouse
as the fire chief.

Ifyou're looking to earn those
big bucks, but don't have a
college degree, here are a few
fielJs to consider:

1. Air traffic controller
90th percentile income:
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$161,650
75th percentile income:
$142,430
Median annual salary: $109,850

You can become an air traffic
controller a couple of different
ways without a degree. The first
is to have experience through
the Federal Aviation
Administration or the Defense
Department, as a civilian or
\oeteran. The second is to
complete an FM-appro\'ed
education program.

2. ChIef executlvea
~tedian annual salary: S160.720
If you\oe worked your wa~' up to
become the CEO, you may be
earning $160,000 a year. It's
difficult to get to this stage of
your career without a college
education. but it can be done.
Just look at Bill Gates and

,.~
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Michael Dell, both of whom
were college dropouts.

s. Fashion designer
90th percentile income:
$130,900
75th percentile income: 590,020
l-Iedian annual salary: $64,260

This is one career where you\oe
either got it or you don't. About
25 percent of fashion designers
are self·employed. If you're a
real creathoe genius, you might
be able to get by with only a
high school education. But if
you're smart. )'Ol(1l at least get
an associate degree. It also
behoo\oes you to get training in
color. textiles, pattern making
and computer-aided design.

4. Fire c:hief
90th percentile income:
$109.750
75th percentile income: 587,190
Median annual salal)': 568,250

~tost firefighters have a high
school diploma. In some cases.
community college courses or
an associate degree might be a
better option for you. Once
)'ou're accepted into a fire
department. you'll train at the
department's academ~', where
you'lI obtain classroom and
practical training. To get to fire
chief status. you'lI definitely
have to work your way through
the ranks.

5. Network systems and data
communications anat}'Sts
90th percentile income:
S116.120
75th percentile income: S55,900
Median annual salal)'; S73,250

Training requirements for
network systems and data
communications analysts val)·.
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Some organizations require a
bachelor's degree, but often an
associate degree, professional
certification and work
experience can do the trick.

6. Police and detedi\'e
supervisor
90th percentile income:
SI16,340
75th percentile income: $94,560
Median annual salary: $76,500

It's not likely you' IIjoin your
local police squad as the
supel'\~sor unless you have a few
years of experience under your
belt. A few squads may require a
~'ear or two of college·le\oel
course work, but in most places
you just need a high school
education plus experience.
t>luch of this career is learned
on the job or in a training
academ}'

7. Radiation therapists
90th percentile income:
$107,230
75th percentile income: 590,650
~Iedian annual salaJY: $74.170

At the \'el)'least. an associate
degree or certificate in radiation
ther.lpr is required for this
position. :'Ian)' states also
require radiation therapists to
be licensed. There is also the
option of completing an
associate degree in radiological
imaging and then finishing a
12-month certificate program in
radiation therapy.

Rachd Farrell researches and
u'rites about job search strategy.
career management. hiring
trends and u'orAplace issues for
CareerBuilder.com. Follow
V!CareerBuilder 011 Tlriller.
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